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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY (1/2)

• In the framework of the USAID-funded Regional Fortification Project in Central Asia Republics, Pakistan and Afghanistan, GAIN has 

commissioned Altai Consulting to conduct assessments of the wheat flour industries in Kazakhstan and Pakistan, and of the 

edible oil industry in Pakistan

• More specifically, this research focused on:

- Conducting the first thorough analysis of wheat flour mills in Kazakhstan exporting to Afghanistan including sector mapping 

and detailed assessments of mills’ capacity to produce fortified flour, identifying potential support needed. Finally, an 

overall market environment analysis was conducted to gain a refined understanding of incentives (of lack of) for millers 

to produce and export fortified flour to Afghanistan (legal and regulatory environment, price competitiveness, etc.)

- Assessing the capacity of wheat flour mills and edible oil refineries in Pakistan to export fortified products to Afghanistan; 

this research builds on past industry assessments but more specifically focuses on facilities exporting to Afghanistan. This 

research also aims at understanding the broader market environment in which these production facilities operate and 

impact it has on their ability/willingness to produce and export fortified products

• Regarding the wheat flour industry in Kazakhstan, the research found that:

- Despite flour fortification being mandatory for wheat flour sold on the domestic market, only 25-30% of the wheat flour sold 

in Kazakhstan is fortified

- This is less due to a lack of capacities of flour mills in Kazakhstan as most millers have access to adequate equipment and 

related services such as installation and calibration, premix, trained production and laboratory staff, etc. than a price-related 

issue: fortification increases production costs and lowers the price competitiveness of Kazakh flour

- …combined with a lack of political willingness to enforce fortification standards: relevant authorities only control the 

theoretical capacity of mills to fortify, but do not actually monitor whether final products are fortified or not

• Based on this analysis, capacity of the wheat flour industry in Kazakhstan to fortify should be fostered by:

► Improving access to fortification checks with a view to make them easier to access and hence less expensive

► Ensuring existing financial mechanisms to facilitate access to premix are enforced and advocate for tax 

reduction/exemption for activities related to trading of fortified products

► Informing key Government bodies on the benefits of fortification

► Extending enforcement of standards and external fortification controls
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY (2/2)

• Regarding the wheat flour industry in Pakistan, the research found that: 

- Most millers exporting wheat flour to Afghanistan do not fortify their products largely because fortification was not yet 

mandatory in Pakistan at the time of the research: however, this is likely to evolve as the Province of Punjab has approved a 

regulation which renders fortification mandatory as from October 2015

- Furthermore, most mills do not have the capacity to fortify their production for multiple reasons including lack of 

equipment and equipment related services, limited access to premix and lack of mill staff’s technical capacity 

- Finally, additional production costs incurred by fortification are likely to impact customers more significantly than 

producers as authorities have allowed a pass-on mechanism whereby millers can increase the price of their products; this 

should however negatively impact the price competitiveness of Pakistan’s wheat flour on the Afghan market 

• Regarding the edible oil industry in Pakistan, the research found that:

- In line with mandatory fortification standards, refineries in Pakistan do fortify their products; yet, a very limited portion 

of end products are adequately fortify mainly due to refineries not adopting the right fortification protocols and poor 

storage and handling of fortified products along the market chain, resulting in deterioration of products’ vitamin A content

- Refineries also lack incentives to properly fortify their products exported to Afghanistan as fortification limit their price 

competitiveness and product fortification is in any case not controlled by Afghan authorities

• Based on this analysis, capacity of the wheat flour and edible oil industries in Pakistan to fortify should be fostered by:

► Facilitating access to equipment and related services, and premix

► Advocating for country-wide mandatory wheat flour fortification and for the harmonization of wheat flour and edible oil 

fortification standards across Pakistan 

► Strengthening controls from Government agencies on product fortification

► Advocating for a decrease of taxes on premix and fortification equipment and the implementation of fiscal incentives 

for revenues related to fortified products

► Raising awareness of all market stakeholders and build all industry stakeholders’ capacity to produce, properly handle 

and store fortified products
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This study is undertaken in the framework of the USAID-funded Regional Fortification Project 

in Central Asia Republics and Afghanistan which is implemented by GAIN over 2014/16

1.1 INTRODUCTION > CONTEXT

• Increase supply of micronutrients to Afghanistan and CAR through fortification of wheat 

flour and edible oil

• Strengthen quality control and enforcement of wheat flour and edible oil fortification 

with special attention to imported products in all involved countries, particularly 

Afghanistan, Pakistan and Kazakhstan

• Facilitate harmonization of standards for fortification in Afghanistan, Pakistan and CAR

• Introduce and test mechanisms to assess extension of use and quality of fortified 

products at the consumer level in Afghanistan, and in Central Asia Republics

General 

objective

• The general objective of the Regional Fortification Project is to improve wheat flour 

and edible oil fortification processes, regulations and monitoring to address ongoing 

micronutrient deficiency primarily in Afghanistan but also in Central Asia Republics (CAR)

• It aims to increase intake of micronutrients by 20% among 18 million people

Specific 

objectives
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This report presents assessments of Kazakhstan’s wheat flour industry and Pakistan’s wheat 

flour and edible oil industries’ capacity to fortify their production for the Afghan market

1.2 INTRODUCTION > OBJECTIVES

• In the framework of the Regional Fortification Project in Central Asia Republics (CAR) and Afghanistan, GAIN 

has commissioned Altai Consulting to conduct a market study on wheat flour and edible oil

• The study focuses on Afghanistan, the main beneficiary of the Fortification Program, as well as Kazakhstan, 

a major exporter of wheat flour to Afghanistan, and Pakistan a major exporter of both wheat flour and 

edible oil to Afghanistan

Industry 

assessment in 

Pakistan

Industry 

assessment in 

Kazakhstan

Detailed assessment of large-scale mills in Kazakhstan that export wheat flour to 

Afghanistan 

• Mapping of production capacities and actual quantities produced

• Equipment list and/or process changes needed to ensure fortification requirements are 

fulfilled

• Technical capacity of production personnel and brief on extent and type of training 

required

Detailed assessment of large-scale mills and edible oil refineries in Pakistan exporting 

to Afghanistan

• Mapping of production capacities and actual quantities produced

• Equipment list and/or process changes needed to ensure fortification requirements are 

fulfilled

• Technical capacity of production personnel and brief on extent and type of training 

required
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Note: 1A full list of interviewees is available in Annex 1 of this report

Altai Consulting conducted an extensive fieldwork in Kazakhstan in July 2015 and interviewed 

30 millers and 8 other key market stakeholders in 5 Oblasts and 2 Cities of Kazakhstan

1.3 INTRODUCTION > APPROACH & METHODOLOGY > FIELDWORK IN KAZAKHSTAN

• Extensive fieldwork was conducted in Kazakhstan by Altai Consulting 

in July 2015

• 5 Oblasts (North Kazakhstan, Kostanay, Akmola, Karaganda and South 

Kazakhstan) and 2 Cities (Astana and Almaty) were visited and a total 

of 38 interviews were conducted:

- 30 interviews with milling facilities, representing ~50% of 

Kazakh wheat flour export to Afghanistan:

- 8 interviews with key market stakeholders, including a logistics 

company organizing wheat flour transport to Afghanistan, a wheat 

flour testing laboratory, the Commercial Attaché of Afghanistan in 

Kazakhstan, premix companies, a leading journal on Kazakh wheat 

grain sector, USDA, etc.

Fieldwork in Kazakhstan: Geographical Scope

Altai consultants & GAIN Kazakhstan country 

coordinator visiting a flour mill in Karaganda

North Kazakhstan

Akmola

Astana (City) 

Almaty (City)
South Kazakhstan

Kostanay

Karaganda

Location On-site interviews Off-site interviews TOTAL

Kostanay 6 4 10

Karaganda 4 2 6

South Kazakhstan 5 0 5

North Kazakhstan 4 0 4

Akmola 2 1 3

Astana 1 0 1

West Kazakhstan 0 1 1

TOTAL 22 8 30
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• Extensive fieldwork was conducted in Pakistan by Altai Consulting and 

Synergy Advisory & Solutions under overall supervision of Altai

• Over 17 cities were visited with a total of 43 interviews1:

- 19 interviews with milling facilities, representing ~54% of total 

Pakistani wheat flour export volumes to Afghanistan

- 7 interviews with edible oil refineries, representing ~69% of total 

Pakistani edible oil export volumes to Afghanistan

- 17 key informant interviews with key market stakeholders including 

business associations: Pakistan Vanaspati Manufacturer Association 

(PVMA), Pakistan Flour Mills Association (PFMA); federal ministries: 

Ministry of National Food Security & Research, Ministry of Commerce, 

Ministry of National Health Services; Planning Commission of Pakistan; 

Pakistan Standards and Quality Control Authority (PSQCA); the Punjab 

Food Authority (PFA), as well as the Micronutrient Initiative (MI) 

Pakistan, tax expert, etc.

Note: 1A full list of interviewees is available in Annex 2 of this report

Extensive fieldwork was conducted in Pakistan during which over 40 key market stakeholders, 

including millers and refineries, were interviewed in more than 17 cities across the country

1.3 INTRODUCTION > APPROACH & METHODOLOGY > FIELDWORK IN PAKISTAN

Fieldwork in Pakistan: Geographical Scope

Altai & Synergy consultants visiting 

a flour mill

Islamabad

Lahore

Karachi

Quetta

Gujranwala

Wazirabad

Peshawar

Attock

Charsadda

Faisalabad

Sheikhupura

Sarghoda

Shabqadar
Wah cantt

Pishin

Nowshera
Haripur

Location Wheat Flour itv. Edible Oils itv. TOTAL

Punjab 8 0 8

KPK 5 5 10

Baluchistan 6 1 7

Sindh 0 1 1

TOTAL 19 7 26
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Source: Altai Consulting analysis, based on Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015) 

Note: 10.4m MT exported annually from Kazakhstan to Afghanistan is an average: annual exports may range from 0.2 MT (in 2012) to 0.8m MT (in 2010) depending on 

overall production volumes

73 mills in Kazakhstan export wheat flour to Afghanistan. They are mainly located in Kostanay, 

Karaganda and South Kazakhstan oblasts

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > MILLS EXPORTING TO AFGHANISTAN (1/4)

Kazakh Oblasts exporting to Afghanistan and number of mills exporting to Afghanistan

• 73 flour mills exporting wheat flour to Afghanistan were 

identified via KazNex Invest (export agency of Kazakhstan), 

data from the Union of Grain Processors of Kazakhstan, 

millers’ websites and brands found on the Afghan market

• 30 mills agreed to meet with Altai consultants, and export 

volumes to Afghanistan could be estimated for 25 of them: 

these represent ~50% of the 0.4m MT annually exported by 

Kazakh millers to Afghanistan1

• The market is very fragmented and many mills export 

limited quantities (less than 10,000 MT per year) of wheat 

flour to Afghanistan 

• Kostanay, Karaganda and South Kazakhstan are major 

exporting Oblasts, with more than 10 mills in each of them 

exporting wheat flour to Afghanistan, followed by North 

Kazakhstan and Akmola

• Most mills exporting to Afghanistan seem to be focused on 

export markets (they export overall more than 50% of their 

production) although not exclusively to Afghanistan

More than 10 mills exporting to Afghanistan

5-10 mills exporting to Afghanistan

1-5 mills exporting to Afghanistan

1.North Kazakhstan

2.Kostanay

3.Akmola

4.Pavlodar

5.Karaganda

6.East Kazakhstan

7.Almaty

1

2

14

13

12

11
10

3 4

5

9

8

6

7

8. Zhambyl

9. South Kazakhstan

10. Kyzylorda

11. Mangystau

12. Atyrau

13. West Kazakhstan

14. Aktobe
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Sources: Mills exporting to Afghanistan have been identified based on 4 sources: 1) KazNex Invest; 2) Union of Grain Processors of Kazakhstan; 3) Mills’ websites; 4) 

Brands found on the Afghan market. Due to the specific situation of the market in 2014-2015 (unusual competition from Russian wheat flour, which resulted in fewer 

mills exporting wheat flour to Afghanistan), all mills having exported to Afghanistan in the past 5 years have been considered as exporting mills. Share of the 

production exported (and exports to Afghanistan) are an average of the volumes exported (to Afghanistan) over the past 5 years

Note: 1Estimations based on interviews conducted by Altai Consulting with 30 millers in July 2015 in Kazakhstan – N/A: Not available (mills not visited) 

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > MILLS EXPORTING TO AFGHANISTAN (2/4)

Flour Mill Oblast City
Annual Production 

(in MT)1

% of production 

exported abroad1

Exports to Afgh.

(in MT/year)1

1 AgroGrainStar

Akmola

Kokshetau 15,000 100% 2,000 

2 Hottei Schuchinsk 12,000 20% 2,000

3 Ramadan Kokshetau 15,000 40% -

4 Urozhai Ahasky N/A N/A N/A

5 Agrimer-Astyk Kokshetau N/A N/A N/A

6 Shuchinskii Mukomolni Kombinat Shuchinsk N/A N/A N/A

7 Koluton-95 Zhaltyr N/A N/A N/A

8 Novo-Aldjanskii Melkombinat

Aktobe

Aktobe N/A N/A N/A

9 Ramazan Aktobe N/A N/A N/A

10 Aktiubski Kombinat Khromtauskii N/A N/A N/A

11 Altyn Dirmen

Almaty

Almaty N/A N/A N/A

12 AsiaAgroFood Almaty N/A N/A N/A

13 Zarya Almaty N/A N/A N/A

14 KV-Agro-Company Kapchagaï N/A N/A N/A

15 Tsesna

Astana

Astana 100,000 20% 4,600 

16 Agrocom Astana N/A N/A N/A

17 Kalkaman-astyk Astana N/A N/A N/A

18 Pioneer agroresource Astana N/A N/A N/A

19 East Kazakhstan Flour Milling Plant
East Kazakhstan

Semey N/A N/A N/A

20 Ust-Kamenogorsk Milling plant Ust-Kamenogorsk N/A N/A N/A

73 mills have been identified as exporters of wheat flour to Afghanistan. 30 mills, 

representing ~50% of total exports, could be visited and export volumes recorded
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Flour Mill Oblast City
Annual Production 

(in MT)1

% of production 

exported abroad1

Exports to Afgh. (in 

MT/year)1

21 Mutlu

Karaganda

Karaganda 57,000 30% 10,000 

22 Karagandinskyi Melkombinat Karaganda 55,000 60% 1,700 

23 Aknar Karaganda 44,100 90% 1,500 

24 Muka Trade Karaganda 48,000 35% 1,360 

25 Aisara Uny Karaganda N/A N/A N/A

26 Damir AA Karaganda N/A N/A N/A

27 Darad Karaganda N/A N/A N/A

28 Madi LTD Karaganda N/A N/A N/A

29 Nomad Karaganda N/A N/A N/A

30 Selprom Karaganda N/A N/A N/A

31 Sunkar Karaganda N/A N/A N/A

32 Asay Karaganda N/A N/A N/A

33 MK Viking Karaganda N/A N/A N/A

34 Romana

Kostanay

Kostanay 100,000 60% 30,000 

35 Kaz Uny Kostanay 70,000 60% 26,000 

36 Best Kostanay 110,000 90% 24,000 

37 Asaliya Kostanay 100,000 95% 14,250 

38 Salamat Kostanay 40,000 100% 6,000 

39 AkBiday Kostanay 46,000 50% 4,600 

40 Dievskaya Kostanay 36,000 50% 4,000 

41 Aruana 2010 Kostanay 57,500 50% 1,667 

42 Altyn Biday 2005 Kostanay N/A N/A N/A

43 KazTorgTrans Kostanay N/A N/A N/A

44 Korona export Kostanay N/A N/A N/A

45 Kostanaiskiy Melkombinat Kostanay N/A N/A N/A

46 Sarybai/Tabul Agro/Patoka C Kostanay N/A N/A N/A

47 Banu Agro Rudny N/A N/A N/A

48 Ivolga Kostanay N/A N/A N/A

49 MAB Kostanay N/A N/A N/A

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > MILLS EXPORTING TO AFGHANISTAN (3/4)

Sources: Mills exporting to Afghanistan have been identified based on 4 sources: 1) KazNex Invest; 2) Union of Grain Processors of Kazakhstan; 3) Mills’ websites; 4) 

Brands found on the Afghan market. Due to the specific situation of the market in 2014-2015 (unusual competition from Russian wheat flour, which resulted in fewer 

mills exporting wheat flour to Afghanistan), all mills having exported to Afghanistan in the past 5 years have been considered as exporting mills. Share of the 

production exported (and exports to Afghanistan) are an average of the volumes exported (to Afghanistan) over the past 5 years

Note: 1Estimations based on interviews conducted by Altai Consulting with 30 millers in July 2015 in Kazakhstan – N/A: Not available (mills not visited) 
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Flour Mill Oblast City
Annual Production 

(in MT)1

% of production 

exported abroad1

Exports to Afgh. (in 

MT/year)1

50 DEZ

North Kazakhstan

Petropavlovsk 40,000 87% 8,700 

51 SevEsilZerno Petropavlovsk 75,000 80% 6,000 

52 Dikanshy Petropavlovsk 18,000 50% 2,250 

53 Kzyltuskii Mukomolnyi Kombinat Kishkenekol N/A N/A N/A

54 Mamlyutsky Flour Mill Mamlutka N/A N/A N/A

55 Timiryazev Milling plant Petropavlovsk N/A N/A N/A

56 Tayichinskii Mukomolnyi Kombinat Tayincha N/A N/A N/A

57 KaraYaz Petropavlovsk N/A N/A N/A

58 Muka Kazakhstana Pavlodar Pavlodar N/A N/A N/A

59 Altyn Dan

South Kazakhstan

Shymkent 216,000 50% 18,000 

60 Erasyl 2030 Shymkent 89,000 90% 16,000 

61 YugPisheProm Shymkent 50,000 70% 10,000 

62 Dani Nan Shymkent 109,200 80% 3,400 

63 Amankeldy Shymkent 20,000 40% 600 

64 Kompaniya Sultan-D Aksukent N/A N/A N/A

65 Ak Marjan LTD Shymkent N/A N/A N/A

66 Ak-Marjan 2030 Shymkent N/A N/A N/A

67 Kasimhan Grain Products Shymkent N/A N/A N/A

68 Miller & K Shymkent N/A N/A N/A

69 Yntymak Shymkent N/A N/A N/A

70 Aray Tasayskii N/A N/A N/A

71 Zhelayevskiy
West Kazakhstan

Uralsk 70,000 10% 500 

72 Beles-Agro Uralsk N/A N/A N/A

73 Dara mill Zhambyl Taraz N/A N/A N/A

TOTAL exports which could be estimated

TOTAL exports from Kazakhstan

% of exports volumes attributed to mills

199,127 MT/year

400,000 MT/year

50%

Sources: Mills exporting to Afghanistan have been identified based on 4 sources: 1) KazNex Invest; 2) Union of Grain Processors of Kazakhstan; 3) Mills’ websites; 4) 

Brands found on the Afghan market. Due to the specific situation of the market in 2014-2015 (unusual competition from Russian wheat flour, which resulted in fewer 

mills exporting wheat flour to Afghanistan), all mills having exported to Afghanistan in the past 5 years have been considered as exporting mills. Share of the 

production exported (and exports to Afghanistan) are an average of the volumes exported (to Afghanistan) over the past 5 years

Note: 1Estimations based on interviews conducted by Altai Consulting with 30 millers in July 2015 in Kazakhstan – N/A: Not available (mills not visited) 

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > MILLS EXPORTING TO AFGHANISTAN (4/4)
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Kazakhstan’s milling industry only utilizes 50% of its capacity, largely due to a lack of demand. 

Competition on both local and export markets is increasing and the industry is consolidating

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > INDUSTRY CONTEXT

Sources: 1 Altai Consulting analysis; 2 Kazakhstan Wheat Flour Fortification Rapid Assessment (GAIN & David McKee, 2013); 2Kazakh Association of Grain Processors 

internal Statistics (2013) 

• Kazakhstan’s milling industry is privately owned since 1991 and

produces ~4m MT of wheat flour annually, 45% of which is exported1

• The country uses less than 50% of its overall milling capacity2 and the 

industry is currently undergoing a consolidating process:

– In the late 90’s, there were ~1,000 mills in the country2

– Nowadays, the number is closer to ~250-3002

– In the coming years, industry experts believe that only ~40-50 large 

milling companies will continue to operate2

• The consolidation of the industry is accompanied by a modernization 

and integration/diversification of the largest milling facilities

• This situation is largely linked to increased competition faced by 

Kazakhstan on the domestic and export markets:

- Other CAR (Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan) which were 

traditional export markets for Kazakhstan are building up their 

own milling capacities

- Russia has recently become a strong competitor on both domestic 

and export markets following the devaluation of the Russian Ruble 

which makes Russian products very competitive in terms of pricing

• Many millers in Kazakhstan are therefore currently struggling to 

maintain their operations

A flour mill in Karaganda

A flour mill in Montaitas, South Kazakhstan
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Sources: Analysis of Wheat Flour Fortification Legislation and Policy in Central Asia (GAIN, 2015) ; Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015)

Fortification is mandatory for wheat flour sold in Kazakhstan, but not for exported wheat 

flour. Yet, compliance is low and only 25-30% of wheat flour sold in Kazakhstan is fortified

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > LEGAL & REGULATORY ENVIRONMENT

Legislation
• As per law, Supreme and 1st grade wheat flour sold in Kazakhstan must be fortified

• As a result, production of non-fortified supreme and 1st grade wheat flour is authorized as long as 

this production is exported

Control of 

exports

• As far as exports are concerned, Kazakh law only requires exported 

products to comply with the law of the recipient country

• Customs officers only check quality certificates required for export 

and delivered by an accredited laboratory as well as compliance 

with the country of destination’s laws and regulations

• As fortification is currently not mandatory in Afghanistan, there is 

no restriction to exporting non-fortified wheat flour there

External 

checks

• Technical Regulation and Metrology Committee (Ministry of Investment and Development) and the 

Committee on Consumer Rights Protection (Ministry of National Economy) are responsible for checking 

fortification compliance of millers

• However, checks are limited to checking millers’ capacity to fortify (i.e. checking that the mill has 

purchased a micro-feeder, has bought premix with invoices to prove it, etc.)

• Fortification tests using wheat flour samples are in reality very rare and most of the samples are not 

collected to test fortification but rather quality and product safety

• This situation is mainly due to reluctance from some actors to implement fortification, which is 

sometimes perceived as a threat by an industry already struggling to maintain its price competitiveness

• Overall, it is estimated that only 25-30% of the wheat flour sold in Kazakhstan is fortified, although 

the trend is positive: only 10-15% of the flour was fortified 3 years ago

Kazakh customs officers controlling 

products exported to Kyrgyzstan
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Source: Satisfying Hidden Hunger: Addressing Micronutrient Deficiencies in Central Asia (ADB, 2010)

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > FORTIFICATION PROGRAMS

The Asian Development Bank’s Regional Food Fortification program in 2002-2007 paved the 

way for large-scale food fortification in the region

• Fortification is not a new topic in Kazakhstan and awareness among Kazakh millers is high, thanks to programs 

initiated in the past to support fortification

Asian Development Bank (2002-2007)

• ADB’s (Asian Development Bank) Regional Food Fortification Program 

conducted between 2002 and 2007 in Kazakhstan (but also Kyrgyzstan, 

Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, Azerbaijan and Mongolia) was a particularly important 

starting point and enabled to: 

- Develop National standards for wheat flour fortification

- Design a new premix adapted to the needs of Central Asian people: 

this premix called KAP Komplex 1 was designed by the Kazakh 

Academy of Nutrition and is still used nowadays in Kazakhstan

- Create the “healthy food logo” for fortified products

- Train more than 150 food technologists and laboratory technicians from the milling industry

- Train more than 350 staff from control agencies (Ministry of Health, Technical Regulation and 

Metrology Committee, Customs Committee, etc.)

• The program managed to launch food fortification in Central Asia in general and in Kazakhstan in 

particular, with encouraging results:

- Anemia prevalence among children in Kazakhstan decreased from 50% in 2003 to 32% in 2007

- Anemia prevalence among women (aged 15-49 y.o.) decreased from 58% in 2004 to 28% in 2007

• Despite these encouraging results, Kazakhstan is far from fortifying 100% of wheat flour produced in 

the country

Healthy food logo for 

fortified products
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Source: Altai Consulting analysis, based on Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015)

Note: The performance is based on the wheat flour industry as a whole, meaning that individually, millers might be performing differently from the industry as a 

whole

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > OVERVIEW

The Kazakh wheat flour industry has the full capacity to fortify wheat flour. The capacity of 

mills or external laboratories to conduct fortification checks could however be improved

Necessary steps for wheat flour fortification and performance of the Kazakh wheat flour industry 

Not an issue Major issue

Performance of the Kazakh wheat flour industry on critical steps for flour fortification1

Procurement
Type of flour 

(extraction rate)
Quality checkProcurement

Quality Installation

Calibration

Staff training

Repair & maintenance 

capacities

Storage

Monitoring system

Fortification check

Staff training

Wheat flour 

characteristics
Micro-feeder Premix

Quality/ 

fortification checks

1 3 42
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Sources: Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015)

Second grade wheat flour fortification is not mandatory in Kazakhstan and this type of flour 

represents an important share of export to Afghanistan

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > WHEAT FLOUR CHARACTERISTICS

• Most mills visited during our fieldwork in Kazakhstan 

had low extraction rate of ~70-75% on average, 

split as follows: 

- ~15-30% Supreme wheat flour

- ~36-50% 1st grade wheat flour

- ~4-8% 2nd grade wheat flour

• As per Kazakh law, only supreme and 1st grade 

wheat flour sold on the domestic market must be 

fortified, with respectively 150g and 120g of premix 

per MT

• 2nd grade wheat flour produced in Kazakhstan does 

not have to be fortified. This type of flour is mainly 

intended for exports and represents an important 

share of Kazakhstan’s wheat flour exports to 

Afghanistan

Wheat flour & packaging quality

• Kazakh wheat flour is considered to be of very good 

quality as it is made out of one of the best wheat 

grains in the world

• However, wheat flour properties can be damaged 

due to the types of packages required by Afghan 

importers

• Indeed, importers often require bright and colorful 

laminated packages, which do not enable the 

wheat flour to “breath” and can impact its quality 

by the time the wheat flour reaches Afghanistan

1 2

Laminated packaging for the Afghan market does not 

allow the wheat flour to “breath” (1) vs. less colorful, 

better aerated packaging which enable a better 

conservation of the wheat flour (2)

Wheat flour characteristics
1
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Source: Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015)

Most mills in Kaz. own a micro-feeder, which they bought or which was already installed on 

the production line they purchased. Most feeders used are of Turkish or German brands

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > MICRO-FEEDERS (1/2)

Micro-

feeders 

availability

• Most mills in Kazakhstan own at least one micro-feeder and it is quite 

common for mills to own several micro-feeders (one per production 

line/type of wheat flour produced)

Types and 

brands of 

feeders

• Most Kazakh mills are equipped with gravimetric micro-feeders with interlock, the most modern 

type of micro-feeder available on the market. They offer the best precision in terms of 

fortification and are entirely automated (automatically calculates the flow of premix to deliver, 

stops if the production line stops, rings an alarm if the micro-feeder runs out of premix, etc.)

• Some Kazakh mills are also equipped with less modern types of micro-feeders, which nevertheless 

enable to correctly fortify wheat flour (gravimetric micro-feeder and volumetric micro-feeder)

• In terms of brands, the most popular ones are Turkish (Millma, Milleral, Genç Degirmen, Ortas, 

Himmet Usta) and German (Mühlenchemie, Bühler)

• American brands (American Ingredients) can also be found

Distribution

• Micro-feeders were either: 

- Bought in Kazakhstan from companies such as: Synar Group, 

Megamelprom, etc. which import milling equipment

- Imported from abroad by the mill itself

- Already installed on the new mill equipment/production line bought

- Received for free from their equipment supplier, premix supplier, 

etc.
A micro-feeder in a mill 

in Karaganda 

Micro-feeder (1/2)
2
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Source: Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015)

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > MICRO-FEEDERS (2/2)

Yet, many micro-feeders are operating mostly due to a lack of willingness from millers to 

fortify rather than to technical issues encountered with micro-feeders

Utilization

• If many mills own micro-feeders, many do not have them installed on the 

production line and running

• This situation is due to a lack of willingness from millers to fortify rather than 

to technical issues faced with the micro-feeders

• Installed micro-feeders were all correctly positioned on the production line, 

adapted to the mill’s production line capacity

• Micro-feeder suppliers in Kazakhstan offer a full service, including delivery 

and installation of the feeders, as well as regular checks and reparation 

services in case the micro-feeder is damaged

External 

control

• The presence of micro-feeders in almost all mills although not all of them are up and running, is 

linked to the way external controls on fortification are being conducted

• Authorities controlling mills in Kazakhstan require from millers to show them that they have the 

capacity to fortify (but not to prove them that they actually fortify)

• As a result, many mills bought a micro-feeder to be able to show to controlling authorities the 

invoice proving they have the right equipment to fortify, but the authorities do not actually check 

the micro-feeders are actually installed and running

Price

• Micro-feeders are not expensive in comparison to prices observed in Pakistan. Prices vary depending 

on the brand and type of micro-feeders

• Indicative prices for Turkish micro-feeders are: 1,100 USD (volumetric), 1,750 USD (gravimetric), 

2,200 USD (gravimetric with interlock) (vs. 3,000-4,000 USD in Pakistan)

• Some top quality German micro-feeders can cost up to 7,000 USD 

Micro-feeder not installed 

in a mill in Shymkent

Micro-feeder (2/2)
2
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Sources: Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015); Analysis of Wheat Flour Fortification Legislation and Policy in Central Asia (GAIN, 2015) 

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > PREMIX (1/2)

Good quality premix is easily available in Kazakhstan and is distributed by a few companies 

which import it mostly from Germany and Turkey

Type of 

premix 

• The premix used in Kazakhstan is called KAP Komplex1 and 

was formulated in 2002 by the Kazakh Academy for Nutrition

• It contains vitamins B1, B2, B3 and B9 as well as iron and zinc

• Different dosages of premix exist, depending on the type of 

flour to fortify:

- 150g of premix/MT for supreme wheat flour

- 120g of premix/MT for 1st grade wheat flour

Distribution 

of premix

• For each premix blend sold in Kazakhstan, premix manufacturers must obtain an authorization 

from the Committee on Consumer Rights Protection to market their products in the country. ~12 

premix blends can currently be sold in Kazakhstan

• Mühlenchemie (Germany) and Polen (Turkey) are by far the most common premix manufacturers 

bought by Kazakh millers

• A few importers of premix and milling equipment exist in Kazakhstan, the most popular ones being 

Synar Group in Almaty and MegaMelProm in Kostanay

State budget 

for premix 

procurement

• In 2014, the Ministry of Health had a budget of 2.5m USD to help millers buy premix

• However none of the millers interviewed were aware of this initiative or had ever heard of 

premix subsidies from the Government

• In fact, the money was not spent due to a lack of political support at the Ministry, and the technical 

challenges of engaging a non-governmental partner accountable for the use of the money

Wheat flour packaging mentioning the type 

(ELCOvit 28190) and brand (Muhlenchemie) 

of the premix used to fortify the wheat flour

Premix (1/2)
3
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Source: 1These costs are based on the average retail price for premix in Kazakhstan as given by Kazakh premix companies and millers themselves. The price of premix 

can however vary depending on the type, brand and quality of the premix; The price in USD was calculated based on the exchange rate at the time of the analysis 

(August 2015): 1 USD=183 KZT; The price given is the retail price at which millers buy premix and hence includes delivery and transportation to the mills

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > PREMIX (2/2)

Wheat flour premix costs on average 9.2 USD/kg, which represents 0.3% of the total first 

grade or supreme wheat flour price 

7.5

1.7

Cost structure of 1kg of premix (in USD)

Premix 

cost 

Duties

• Premix cost in 

Kazakhstan (including 

buying price of premix 

and margin for the 

importer) is on average 

7.5 USD/kg

• In total, the government 

imposes 23.2% tax on 

premix, incl. 10% import 

duties and 12% VAT

• Duties on premix are limited 

compared to Pakistan and represent 

18% of total premix costs for millers

• 1kg of premix sold in Kazakhstan costs 

on average 9.2 USD/kg, although 

different brands and different prices 

exist, ranging from 7.1 USD/kg for the 

cheapest and 10.9 USD/kg for the 

most expensive ones 

• Assuming supreme wheat flour is sold 

~440 USD/MT and 1st grade wheat 

flour 390 USD/MT on the export 

market, premix cost represent less 

than 0.3% of the total wheat flour 

price

9.2 USD/kg

18%

Premix costs on the open market in Kazakhstan1

82%

Premix (2/2)
3
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Source: Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015)

Kazakh mills are equipped with internal laboratories which are in charge of checking wheat 

flour quality. Official quality certificates can only be obtained from accredited laboratories

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > QUALITY/FORTIFICATION CHECKS (1/2)

Quality 

checks

• It is mandatory for mills in Kazakhstan to have their own 

internal laboratory and all production facilities visited were 

indeed equipped with an internal lab

• The laboratory is in charge of:

- Wheat grain quality checks and mix: different types of 

grain are mixed by the laboratory to obtain the desired 

grain properties depending on the type of flour to produce

- Wheat flour quality checks: gluten content, color, ash 

content, falling number, moisture, taste, metallic 

presence, pests, etc. 

• Samples are taken every 2-3 hours from the production line and 

analyzed in the laboratory. Laboratory technicians are then in 

charge of taking, in cooperation with the production team, the 

relevant actions if the results are not satisfactory

Internal

External

• Despite the existence of internal quality control capacities, 

Kazakh millers can only obtain official certificates (of quality, 

conformity, etc.) from accredited laboratories, against a fee

• Most famous laboratories are NacEks (National Center for 

Expertise and Certification – НацЭкс in Russian) and KazAgrEx

(Kazakhstan Agricultural Expertise – КазАгрЭкс in Russian)

Mill laboratory in 

Montaitas, South Kaz.

Mill laboratory in Karaganda

Quality/fortification checks (1/2)
2
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Source: Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015)

Fortification is only checked manually at the mills, by comparing the amount of premix used 

and production volumes. Laboratories offering external checks are rare and costly

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > QUALITY/FORTIFICATION CHECKS (2/2)

Fortifi-

cation 

check

• Flour mill laboratories do not have the necessary 

equipment to check wheat flour fortification 

internally

• However, all mills fortifying have an internal reporting 

system to check the fortification process: it consists in 

comparing the amount of premix used and wheat 

flour production volumes on a daily basis to check the 

right amount of premix has been used

• In addition, in all mills visited that fortify wheat flour 

visited, food technologists and production staff had 

been specifically trained to check premix addition is 

done correctly (how to parameter the micro-feeder, 

regular checks to verify feeders do not run out of 

premix, etc.)

Internal

External

• Millers only rarely send samples of their wheat flour 

to external laboratories to check it is correctly 

fortified

• The lack of control from the authorities re. 

fortification, the expensive costs of running such 

tests and the limited number of laboratories able to 

conduct these checks partly explain this situation

Items to be tested Cost

Vitamins B1 80 USD

B2 80 USD

B3 80 USD

B9 80 USD

Minerals Iron 27 USD

Zinc 27 USD

TOTAL 374 USD

Cost of testing one wheat flour sample 

for fortification, as per Kazakh 

standards, in an external laboratory

One of the 

laboratories 

offering 

fortification 

tests via one 

of its 

subsidiary, 

Almaty

Quality/fortification checks (2/2)
2
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Note: 1Further details on recommended actions are discussed in the recommendations section; 2These equipment are not absolutely necessary in every single mill as 

long as millers have the ability to have quality and fortification tests easily conducted, at affordable price by external laboratories

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > EQUIPMENT/PROCESS CHANGES LIST

Technically speaking, the Kazakh wheat flour industry has the capacity to fortify wheat flour, 

although access to fortification tests can be improved

Equipment 
Process changes in the 

mill
Enabling environment Technical capacity

List of equipment, process changes in and outside the mill and training required for 

wheat flour fortification in Kazakhstan1

• Iron checking kit (for 

electrolytic iron) to 

conduct on-site 

fortification tests2

No need for micro-

feeders or internal 

laboratory as most 

mills are already 

equipped

• N/A

No need for process 

changes as mills in 

Kazakhstan have 

already implemented 

the right processes to 

ensure adequate 

fortification

• Building of 

laboratories’ capacity, 

so that they can offer 

quality and 

fortification tests to 

mills

Access to material/ 

equipment and related 

services (installation, 

maintenance, etc.) are 

already available from 

equipment/premix 

suppliers in Kazakhstan

• N/A

Most employees have a 

formal education in their 

area of expertise and do 

not need intensive 

training to ensure 

production is adequately 

fortified
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0.01 

0.30 

1.10 

Micro-feeder Fortification test PremixSource: Altai Consulting analysis, based on Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015)

Note: 1Average yearly production of Kazakh millers exporting wheat flour to Afghanistan, based on Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015)

Fortification increases the cost of 1st grade wheat flour by around 1.4 USD/MT by adding 

variable costs (96%) (premix, fortification test) but also fixed costs (4%) (micro-feeder cost)

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > COST ANALYSIS (1/2)

Fixed costsA

Micro-feeders

Assumptions 
(conservative scenario: assuming the millers has 

none of the following inputs needed for fortification

• # needed: 2

• Cost (USD/unit): 2,200

• Amortization (years): 5 

Variable costsB

Premix
• Quantity (g/MT of flour): 120

• Cost (USD/MT): 9,200

Fortification test
• Cost (USD/test): 374 

• Test per year: 52 (1 test per week)

Variable costs

96%

Fixed costs

4%

Total: 1.4 USD/MT

Fortification costs in USD/MT for 1st grade 

wheat flour

(assuming a yearly production of 65,000 MT1)

Notes: 

• No technical capacity costs have been added as all laboratory technicians in 

Kazakhstan have received a formal training and can easily implement fortification

• Fortification tests by external laboratories have been used in this estimation as 

they seem more adapted to the Kazakh wheat flour industry than other types of 

wheat flour fortification checking methods
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Source: Altai Consulting Analysis, based on Altai Consulting fieldwork in Kazakhstan (July 2015) and Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in 

Pakistan (May 2015)

Note: 1This situation might change if Afghanistan imposes the utilization of a specific logo for fortified products sold on its market

2.1 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > COST ANALYSIS (2/2)

Kazakh millers have limited possibility to pass-on fortification costs due to strong price 

competition, even though those costs are limited, especially when compared with Pakistan

…but 

fortification 

mark-up is 

limited due 

to strong 

price 

competition 

on the 

market…

Fortification 

costs are 

limited in 

comparison 

to their 

competitors

…

• Despite limited fortification costs, it is difficult for Kazakh millers to pass-on this cost to consumers 

as the price competition on the wheat flour market on both domestic and export markets is strong:

- On the domestic market: Fortification is already mandatory for all wheat flour sold in 

Kazakhstan and hence millers cannot justify higher prices in comparison to its competitors by 

advertising fortification 

- On the export market: Kazakh wheat flour already suffers from a lack of price 

competitiveness and there is no demand for such products, which renders difficult for 

millers to charge extra costs for fortified products

• Fortification costs in Kazakhstan remain limited, especially in comparison to Pakistan, their main 

competitor on the Afghan market, which could give them a market advantage should fortification 

become mandatory for imports in Afghanistan

• Kazakh low fortification costs in comparison to Pakistan are mainly due to (by order of importance):

- Lower premix costs thanks to comparatively limited taxes and the utilization in the premix 

of electrolytic iron, which is cheaper than NaFeDTA used in Pakistan premix

- No need for a specific packaging (currently1): wheat flour fortification being mandatory, 

Kazakh millers already use a packaging with a specific logo for fortified products

- Larger average production volumes of the mills which enable a quicker return on 

fortification-related investments

- No need for additional and better trained technicians as Kazakh employees have all 

received a formal training and have the adequate technical capacity needed to fortify 

products
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2.4 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > OVERVIEW

Ensuring Kazakh wheat flour exported to Afghanistan is fortified could be achieved by working 

on three main fronts: capacity, legal environment/enforcement and price

CAPACITY

LEGAL 

ENVIRONMENT/ 

ENFORCEMENT

PRICE

Theme What needs to be done? How it can be achieved?

• Improve access to fortification 

checks with a view to make them 

easier to access and hence less 

expensive

• Build the capacity of external laboratories to offer 

fortification checks by organizing information seminars 

and training

• Ease access to fortification check equipment for 

millers (spot-testing kit)

• Inform key govt. bodies on 

benefits of fortification & 

enforcement of standards

• Extend external fortification 

controls by the Committee of 

Consumer Rights Protection and 

Technical Regulation and 

Metrology Committee

• Conduct additional studies on cost-benefits of 

fortification and organize seminars to disseminate the 

results and convince government bodies

• Leverage existing quality control mechanisms to 

conduct regular checks on fortification 

• Facilitate bilateral discussions between Kaz. and Afg. 

to ensure wheat flour exported to Afg. is fortified 

along Afghan standards (incentive and opportunity for 

Kaz. millers to maintain/gain market share in Afg.)

• Ensure existing financial 

mechanisms to facilitate access 

to premix are enforced

• Advocate for tax reduction/ 

exemption for activities related 

to trading of fortified products

• Partner with the Ministry of Health to make the best 

use of the budgeted premix subsidies by leveraging the 

Gain Premix Facility

• Work with the Ministry of Finance to advocate for

the creation of fiscal incentives for activities related 

to production and trade of fortified wheat flour
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2.4 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > CAPACITY

In Kazakhstan, fortification checks could be improved by building the capacity of external 

laboratories to conduct such tests and by easing millers’ access to testing kits

CAPACITY

Objectives Action plan

Build the capacity of external laboratories to offer fortification checks by 

organizing information seminars and training
a

Ease access to fortification check equipment (spot-testing kit) for millersb

• Organize trainings on GAIN’s programs in CAR and Afghanistan and on the upcoming law 

rendering fortification mandatory in Afghanistan. Objective is to convince laboratories of the 

potential market there will be for fortification testing in Kazakhstan once millers will 

require certificates to prove that their products are adequately fortified

• Negotiate with companies which provide (electrolytic) iron checking kit, bulk prices for 

GAIN Premix Facility to provide interested laboratories with testing kits at affordable price

• In partnership with those companies, organize trainings on utilization of (electrolytic) 

iron checking kits by laboratory technicians

• GAIN Premix Facility should partner with companies manufacturing (electrolytic) iron 

spot-testing kit, negotiate bulk prices, and sell them to Kazakh mills at affordable price 

• Negotiate with those companies (possibly via the GPF) special rates for vials (which 

constitute a variable cost) in order to limit the costs of fortification tests for mills and 

encourage them to conduct these checks regularly

• Ease access to 

fortification checks
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2.4 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > LEGAL ENVIRONMENT

The regulatory environment in Kazakhstan can be strengthened by better informing 

governmental bodies on the benefits of fortification and reinforcing external controls

LEGAL ENVIRONMENT/ENFORCEMENT

Objectives Action plan

Conduct additional studies on cost-benefits of fortification and organize 

seminars to disseminate the results and convince government bodies
a

Leverage existing quality control mechanisms to conduct regular checks on 

fortification 
b

• Refine the argumentation in favor of fortification in the Kazakh context, notably by conducting 

a cost-benefit analysis clearly stating what large-scale fortification would cost the Government 

of Kaz. (in terms of tax reductions, subsidies, budget for control authorities, etc.) and what 

benefits the country would gain (reduced health care expenses, longer life-expectancy, etc.)

• Disseminate the result of this analysis by organizing meetings with Government officials

• GAIN to distribute for free/subsidize the acquisition of (electrolytic) iron spot-testing kits by 

the Committee on Consumer Rights Protection and Technical Regulation and Metrology Committee 

to enable them to control fortification in their laboratories (at least one machine per Oblast)

• Negotiate special rates for vials in order to limit the costs of fortification tests for controlling 

authorities and ensure the sustainability of these controls

• Make sure all samples collected during quality control visits are also tested on fortification

• Inform key govt. 

bodies on benefits 

of fortification & 

enforcement of 

standards

• Extend external 

fortification 

controls by the 

Committee of 

Consumer Rights 

Protection and 

Technical 

Regulation and 

Metrology 

Committee to 

fortification

Facilitate bilateral discussions between Kaz. and Afg. to ensure wheat flour 

exported to Afg. is fortified along Afghan standards (incentive and opportunity 

for Kaz. millers to maintain/gain market share in Afg.)

c

• ANSA and MoPH should organize trainings on the standards and controls in place in Afghanistan

• Main targets should be Kazakh producers (via the Kazakh Union of Grain Processors) as well as 

controlling authorities (Committee of Consumer Rights Protection & Technical Regulation and 

Metrology Committee) to allow them to check and verify products exported to Afghanistan meet 

Afghan standards
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2.4 KAZAKHSTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > PRICE

GAIN should offer its help to the Ministry of Health to ensure its budget to support 

fortification is disbursed. Fiscal incentives for fortification should be considered

PRICE

Objectives Action plan

Partner with the Ministry of Health to make the best use of the budgeted 

premix subsidies by leveraging the Gain Premix Facility
a

Work with the Ministry of Finance to advocate for the creation of fiscal 

incentives for activities related to production and trade of fortified wheat flour
b

• Grant programs related to food fortification the status of a state issue in the MoH’s

programs, so that the Ministry of Health will have ownership, authority and 

responsibility for development of fortification programs

• GAIN to offer to the Ministry of Health technical support to reflect upon and set up a 

mechanism to distribute premix subsidies to millers 

• The mechanism should be easy to set up for the MoH and enable millers to get easy access 

to the subsidy (prevent the subsidy from becoming an administrative burden)

• Revenues (of producers, traders, etc.) related to fortified products could be tax-

exempted, provided producers/traders are able to prove there are trading fortified products 

(see external controls/checks)

• Ensure existing 

financial 

mechanisms to 

facilitate access to 

premix are 

enforced

• Advocate for tax 

reduction/ 

exemption for 

activities related to 

trading of fortified 

products
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions analysis

Wheat flour exported to Afghanistan from Pakistan is mostly produced in Punjab, KPK and 

Baluchistan, each province accounting for around one third of total exports to this country

3.1.1 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > EXPORTING MILLS (1/2) 

Pakistani Provinces exporting to Afghanistan: Export volumes, % of total exports to Afghanistan and # of mills

• 28 flour mills, accounting for 77% of the 0.6m MT 

exported annually to Afghanistan, could be 

identified via customs documentation and the 

Pakistan Flour Millers Association (PFMA) 

• The remaining 23% could be produced by 

unregistered mills or could be traded informally

• Punjab, KPK and Baluchistan are the 3 Provinces 

exporting wheat flour to Afghanistan, each one 

roughly accounting for ~1/3 of total exports to 

this country

• In Baluchistan and KPK, millers seem to be largely 

turned towards the Afghan market and export 

most of their production there (only 1 mill in KPK was 

selling a larger share of its production on the domestic market 

than in Afghanistan)

• In Punjab however, most millers exporting to 

Afghanistan still sell most of their production on 

the domestic market (only 4 out of 12 mills visited in 

Punjab sell a larger share of their production to Afghanistan 

than on the domestic market)

Punjab

38%

12

% of Pakistani 

export to Afg.

2014 export 

volumes to Afg.

176,000 MT

# of mills exporting to Afg. 

KPK

31%

9

% of Pakistani 

export to Afg.

2014 export 

volumes to Afg.

145,000 MT

# of mills exporting to Afg. 

Baluchistan

30%

7

% of Pakistani 

export to Afg.

2014 export 

volumes to Afg.

139,000 MT

# of mills exporting to Afg. 
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Sources: PFMA & Pakistani Customs for the list of exporting mills; Altai Consulting & Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork (May 2015) for production & export data

Out of the 600,000 MT of flour exported annually to Afghanistan, we could identify the mill of 

origin for 460,000 MT or 77% of exports; at least 28 mills are exporting to Afghanistan

3.1.1 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > EXPORTING MILLS (2/2) 

Flour Mill Name Province City
Annual Production 

Capacity (in MT)

Annual Production 

(in MT)

Export to Afg. 

(in MT/year)

% of production 

exported to Afg.

1 Al-Qamar Flour & Gen. Mills

Punjab

Gujranwala 87,360 36,000 21,800 61%

2 Al-Mutawakal Roller Flour Mills Wazirabad 62,400 30,000 21,000 70%

3 New Punjab Flour Mills Attock 74,880 31,200 18,000 58%

4 Haq Bahoo Flour & Gen. Mills Rahim Yar Khan 87,600 56,940 17,465 31%

5 Hashmi Roller Flour Mills Sheikhapura 87,600 52,560 16,698 32%

6 Shaukat Flour Mills Jehlum 58,400 29,200 14,070 48%

7 Darya Flour Mills (Pvt.) Ltd Attock 74,880 18,720 13,500 72%

8 Usman Flour Mill Wah Cantt 87,360 30,000 12,000 40%

9 Shakeel Flour & Gen. Mills Mandi Bahauddin 43,800 24,090 10,818 45%

10 New Punjab Flour Mills Sheikhupura 224,640 67,392 10,800 16%

11 Sargodha Oil & Flour Mills Sarghoda 68,640 28,080 10,000 36%

12 Nadeem Flour & Gen. Mills Faisalabad 49,920 28,080 9,600 34%

13 Al-Aman Flour Mills 

KPK

Mardan 58,400 32,120 20,878 65%

14 Ejaz Flour Mills Charsadda 49,920 30,000 19,920 66%

15 Al-Raza Flour Mills Mansehra 58,400 26,280 18,396 70%

16 Haq Bahoo Flour Mill Peshawar 49,920 26,400 17,530 66%

17 Tamanzai Flour Mill Shabqadar 37,440 24,960 16,573 66%

18 Butt Flour Mills Peshawar 99,840 27,294 15,662 57%

19 Rizwan Flour Mills Peshawar 58,400 32,120 14,727 46%

20 Raigi lalma flour Mill Peshawar 49,920 46,800 13,000 28%

21 Zeeshan Flour Mills Havelian 29,200 13,140 7,957 61%

22 Habib Sultan Flour Mills

Baluchistan

Quetta 99,840 42,000 34,860 83%

23 Darwaish Abad Flour Mills Pishin 62,400 37,440 26,058 70%

24 Ikram Flour Mills Quetta 62,400 24,960 17,000 68%

25 New Jamal Flour Mills Pishin 62,400 24,960 17,000 68%

26 Al Ghaznavi Quetta 62,400 24,960 15,000 60%

27 Hamdard Flour Mills Pishin 62,400 21,840 15,000 69%

28 Chaman Flour Mills Quetta 65,700 26,280 14,454 55%

459,766 MT/yearTOTAL export by identified mills
TOTAL export from Pakistan 600,000 MT/year
% of export volumes from identified mills 77%
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions analysis

The weaknesses of the regulatory environment in Afghanistan and Pakistan where fortification 

is not compulsory does not encourage production and/or trading of fortified products 

3.1.1 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > LEGAL & REGULATORY ENVIRONMENT (1/2)

Afghanistan

• No legal or regulatory framework currently exists 

regarding wheat flour quality or wheat flour 

fortification in Afghanistan 

• The Afghanistan National Standardization Authority 

(ANSA) has established wheat flour standards that 

include fortification for imported and domestically 

produced wheat flour since 2013, but they are only 

voluntary

Pakistan

• Wheat flour fortification is not mandatory at the 

moment in Pakistan

• Yet, the Province of Punjab has approved a regulation 

in September 2014 requiring millers to fortify the 

wheat flour they produce; fortification will be 

mandatory as from October 2015

• Fortification will be mandatory for both imported and 

domestically produced wheat flour (including wheat 

flour eventually exported)

Afghanistan National Standardization 

Authority

Punjab Food Authority approved a 

regulation to make wheat flour fortification 

mandatory as from October 2015
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions analysis

Enforcement of any regulation related to wheat flour fortification is also likely to be a 

challenge given the limited external control capacities of both countries

3.1.1 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > LEGAL & REGULATORY ENVIRONMENT (2/2)

Informal 

trade

• The ubiquitous informal trade between Pakistan and Afghanistan undermines the ability to 

enforce any change in the legal and regulatory framework

• In particular, informal trade renders control over the quality of products traded between the 

two countries extremely difficult

Afghanistan

• Since wheat flour fortification is not mandatory in Afghanistan, 

there is no control over wheat flour fortification conducted 

by Afghan customs, meaning that currently any type of wheat 

flour can be imported in Afghanistan

• The capacity of Afghan customs to control wheat flour quality 

would also be an issue due to limited testing capacities 

(equipment and lack of awareness/training of custom officers)

Pakistan

• Wheat flour fortification is currently not monitored in Pakistan, but should soon 

be in Punjab following the implementation of new standards which render 

fortification mandatory as from October 2015

• Quality checks conducted by the Punjab Food Department are likely to focus on 

flour marketed in Pakistan rather than on exported flour as controls are more 

often conducted on retail markets than at production level

• When controls are conducted at production level, they tend to target millers 

selling their production on the domestic market rather than exporters

Afghan customs officers at Torkham

border post
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Sources: 1Technical Specifications for Fortified Wheat Flour (WFP, 2011); 2UN agency uses local mills in Pakistan’s SWAT Valley to Improve Access to Food (UN News 

Centre, 2010); 3 Based on interview with New Punjab Flour Mill whose KPK mill is a WFP partner and exclusively exports to Afghanistan

Flour millers currently do not fortify their products; the only exceptions are millers grinding 

for the World Food Programme which require them to fortify wheat flour produced for them

3.1.1 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > WFP FORTIFIED WHEAT FLOUR

• As of May 2015, based on observations made on the field and information collected from key informant interviews, 

it seems that none of the mills in Pakistan fortify the wheat flour they produce

• Notable exceptions are mills grinding for the World Food Programme (WFP) which requires millers to fortify 

wheat flour using (grain and) premix provided by the WFP

Micronutrient Quantity/kg of flour

Vitamin A 1 mg

Vitamin B1 4.4 mg

Vitamin B2 2.6 mg

Vitamin B3 35 mg

Vitamin B12 0.008 mg

Folic acid 1 mg

Iron 15 mg

Zinc 30 mg

WFP wheat flour fortification requirements1

• Pakistani mills producing for the WFP are required to fortify wheat flour with vitamin A, B1, B2, B3, B12, 

folic acid, iron and zinc1; an important share of this flour is produced for Afghanistan

• The WFP supplies millers with grain, as well as premix which is procured from WFP-approved suppliers

such as BASF, DSM-Fortitech, Nicholas Piramal, Hexagon Nutrition or GAIN Premix Facility1

• In 2010, around 25 millers (out of 1,200 mills in Pakistan) were grinding for the WFP2

Provided by WFP 

Wheat grain

Premix

Grinding 

services

Provided by millers

Fortified wheat 

flour for the 

Afghan (and 

Pakistani) market

WFP partnership with millers3
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Note: 1A full overview of GAIN Pakistan program is available in Annex 3

Yet, two fortification programs are being launched in Pakistan by GAIN and the Micronutrient 

Initiative, starting with a limited remit respectively in Punjab and Azad Jammu & Kashmir

3.1.1 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > ON-GOING FORTIFICATION PROGRAMS

Micronutrient Initiative (MI)

• In May 2015, the Micronutrient Initiative (MI), has 

launched a wheat flour fortification project with 

12 mills in Azad, Jammu & Kashmir

• MI subsidizes premix up to 85% and will gradually 

decrease its financial support

GAIN1

As a result, 67 mills out of a total of 1,200 mills in Pakistan are or will shortly fortify wheat flour 
(25 supplying the WFP, 30 as part of the GAIN fortification program in Punjab and 12 as part of MI fortification program in AJ & K)

• Two separate fortification programs are being launched by GAIN and the Micronutrient Initiative respectively in 

Punjab and in Azad Jammu & Kashmir (AJK) provinces

Fortified 

wheat flour 

packaging

• In 2014, the Government of 

Punjab has adopted new 

wheat flour standards making 

fortification mandatory as 

from October 2015

• A fortification program has been launched by PFMA 

working with 30 voluntary mills (2 per district) 

• A specific standardized packaging for fortified 

products has been designed by the PFMA to raise 

customers’ awareness of fortification

• GAIN Pakistan is supporting the project by 

identifying a local distributor to sold GAIN Premix 

Facility (GPF) premix and by funding awareness 

campaigns to foster demand for fortified flour in 

Pakistan
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2. Kazakhstan: Wheat Flour Industry Assessment

3. Pakistan: Wheat Flour & Edible Oil Industry Assessments

3.1 Wheat Flour

3.1.1 Overview

3.1.2 Technical Capacity

3.1.3 Cost Analysis

3.2 Edible Oil

3.3 Recommendations
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Source: Altai Consulting analysis, based on Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Note: The performance is based on the wheat flour industry as a whole, meaning that individually, millers might be performing differently from the industry as a 

whole

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > OVERVIEW

Pakistan’s wheat flour industry still needs to strengthen its capacities to conduct a few 

critical steps to be able to fortify its production in a satisfactory manner

Procurement
Type of flour 

(extraction rate)
Quality checkProcurement

Quality Installation

Calibration

Staff training

Repair & maintenance 

capacities

Storage

Monitoring system

Fortification check

Staff training

Necessary steps for wheat flour fortification and performance of the Pakistani wheat flour industry 

Not an issue Major issue

Performance of the Pakistani wheat flour industry on critical steps for flour fortification1

Wheat flour 

characteristics
Micro-feeder Premix

Quality/ 

fortification checks

1 3 42
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Sources: Fortification handbook (MI, 2004); Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Extraction rates of wheat flour impact fortification as high and low extraction rates flour have 

different characteristics and require different fortification methods

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > WHEAT FLOUR CHARACTERISTICS

• In Pakistan, both low extraction (<80%) and high extraction 

(>80%) rate flours are produced. High extraction rate flour (Atta 

flour) is by far the most common one and fortification standards 

currently only concerns this type of flour. Most mills visited 

during our fieldwork had a high extraction rate of ~83-85% on 

average

Wheat flour quality

• Although fortification can technically 

be made on any type of wheat flour, it 

is crucial to ensure the initial quality 

of wheat flour to be fortified is good 

to guarantee consumers have access 

to best quality products

• In this regard, moisture content is a 

critical indicator as high moisture 

content favors the development of 

bacteria and hence impacts flavor, odor 

as well as storage life of wheat flour

• During fieldwork, various stakeholders 

mentioned a tolerance regarding 

respect of maximum moisture 

content of wheat flour they produce

• As a result, millers producing 

fortified flour will have to pay 

particular attention to moisture 

content to ensure wheat flour to be 

fortified is of best quality

• Extraction rates of wheat flour impact fortification in 2 ways :

- Impact on the level of nutrients to be added: low and high 

extraction rate flours do not naturally have the same 

nutrients content and hence require different levels of 

fortification

- Impact on the fortificant to be used: Low and high 

extraction rate flours have different chemical properties. 

High extraction rate flour has for example higher level of 

phytic acid, which inhibits the bioavailability of added iron 

and hence requires to add iron under a specific form (Iron 

EDTA, while ferrous sulfate or ferrous fumarate can be used 

for low extraction rate flour fortification)

Wheat flour characteristics
1
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GAIN 2008/2010 fortification program in Pakistan

• In 2008/2010, GAIN supported a fortification program in Pakistan

• 125 micro-feeders were distributed to millers and 175 additional micro-feeders were bought by 

millers themselves

• During this particular program, GAIN distributed premix for free and millers started to fortify

• With the devolution process engaged in Pakistan whereby more power is delegated to provincial 

governments, the program was suspended2

Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions analysis

Note: 1 None of the mills visited during the 2015 fieldwork were fortifying. This analysis is based on observations made by GAIN consultants during a fieldwork in 

Pakistan in 2014: Industry Assessment Pakistan (Philip Randall & Faqir Anjum, September 2014); 2 The program was restarted at the end of 2013, focusing on Punjab

Most mills in Pakistan do not have a micro-feeder. Those already equipped have old, not-user 

friendly volumetric micro-feeders. New micro-feeders can be bought for 3,000-4,000 USD/unit 

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > MICRO-FEEDERS (1/3)

Procu-

rement

• There are around 300 micro-feeders available in Pakistan for a total of 

~1,200 mills, meaning that most mills still do not have a micro-feeder

• In addition, mills already equipped mostly have old IMAS volumetric micro-

feeders1, which work, but are less precise and more difficult to use

(manual calibration) than the new automated micro-feeders (gravimetric 

with interlock), which are now recommended by experts

• Millers should be supported when selecting their micro-feeder to ensure 

they buy one which corresponds to their mill’s production line, which is 

not always the case in Pakistan currently: many micro-feeders have a 

capacity above the dosing requirement, leading millers to manually mix 

flour and premix to obtain the right dosage1

• Micro-feeders cost around 3,000-4,000 USD on average, but top quality 

brands such as Bühler are more expensive

Manufacturers
Country of 

origin

Milleral (IMAS) Turkey

Bühler Switzerland

Imeco Italy

Esteve France

Molino Makina Turkey

Ocrim Italy

Precia Molen France

Prillwitz & Co Argentina

Roff South Africa

TechnoMight Pakistan

Miltech China

K-tron USA

Shayona

Industries

India

Potential micro-feeder 

suppliers for Pakistani 

millers 

Micro-feeder (1/3)
2
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions analysis

Note: 1 None of the mills visited during the 2015 fieldwork were fortifying. This analysis is based on observations made by GAIN consultants during a fieldwork in 

Pakistan in 2014: Industry Assessment Pakistan (Philip Randall & Faqir Anjum, September 2014)

Adequate installation and calibration of the micro-feeders are necessary to guarantee the 

fortification process. Pakistani feeders are mostly inadequately installed and calibrated

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > MICRO-FEEDERS (2/3)

• To ensure the quality of fortification, micro-feeders should be 

installed by professionals (e.g.: a technician from the feeder 

manufacturer/distributor)

• In Pakistan, most micro-feeders were not installed adequately1. 

Major issues were: 

- Incorrect positioning of the micro-feeders on the industrial 

chain

- Inadequate access to enable the production team to regularly 

monitor the flow rate 

• This step will be even more important if new gravimetric with 

interlock micro-feeders are installed as they would need to be 

adequately connected to the rest of the equipment and integrated 

into the computer-controlled system of the mill

Instal-

lation

Cali-

bration

• Calibration of the micro-feeder must be done based on the amount of premix to be added in the flour 

and the anticipated wheat flour production flow

• In Pakistan, most mills have inadequate delivery flow1, which can be due to a wrong calibration of the 

micro-feeder

A flour mill in Wah Cantt, Punjab

Micro-feeder (2/3)
2
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions analysis

Production staff has often no formal education: as a result training on micro-feeders 

utilization is therefore paramount. Capacity to repair micro-feeders in Pakistan is also needed

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > MICRO-FEEDERS (3/3)

Staff 

training

• In Pakistan, most mills do not have a food 

technologist and the “head miller” (head of the 

production team) often has no formal education 

and learned “on-the-job” exclusively. Training on 

micro-feeder utilization will therefore be critical, 

and notably:

- Calibration of the micro-feeder

- Premix addition into the micro-feeder

- Basic checks to verify the micro-feeder is 

operating correctly

Repairing 

capacities

• Reparation services of the micro-feeders must be available to millers (e.g.: via an after-

sales service of the micro-feeder selling company)

• This is critical to prevent millers from stopping using their feeder in case it is damaged

• Currently in Pakistan, repairing capacities of micro-feeders are limited 

Production staff of a mill in 

Lahore, Punjab

Micro-feeder (3/3)
2
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Distribution of premix is a major issue in Pakistan as very few private distributors operate in 

the country. Millers mostly rely on GAIN, MI or the WFP to have access to premix

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > PREMIX (1/4)

• Premix has to be imported from abroad as it is not produced in Pakistan

• Distribution of premix is an issue in Pakistan: in the private sector, only very few local 

importers and distributors of premix operate in the country. Pakistani millers currently mostly 

rely on GAIN, MI and the WFP to have access to premix to fortify their products 

• The 3 organizations use different strategies re. premix procurement to millers:

- WFP supplies premix for free to millers 

- MI subsidizes premix at the beginning of its programs (up to 85%) and then gradually 

decreases the subsidy over time

- In the framework of its 2015 fortification program in Punjab, GAIN Pakistan supports 

distributors in selling premix to millers at a negotiated rate through the GAIN Premix 

Facility (GPF). In addition to low prices, GPF offers favorable payment conditions (e.g.: 

deferred payment) as well as guarantees re. quality of premix

• Partnerships with potential vitamin & mineral manufacturers and premix blenders, approved 

by GAIN Premix Facility (GPF), should be considered to improve the distribution of premix in 

Pakistan (see list on next slide)

Premix (1/4)
3
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Source: GAIN Premix Facility, list of current suppliers (http://gpf.gainhealth.org/suppliers/current-suppliers, last accessed on 14/08/2015)

Premix blenders and vitamin & mineral manufacturers are key stakeholders for GAIN Pakistan 

to partner with in order to develop premix distribution in-country

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > PREMIX (2/4)

Biochemicals derivatives

Bio-Organics Nutrient Systems

Coalescence

DSM/Fortitech

Eurogerm

Fuerst Day Lawson

Glanbia Nutritionals

Granotec

Hexagon Nutrition

LycoRed

Stern Vitamin/Mühlenchemie

P.D Navkar Bio-chem

Piramal

Prinova

Pristine Organics

Research Products Company

List of premix blenders 

and vitamin & mineral 

manufacturers 

approved by GAIN 

Premix Facility (GPF)

Premix (2/4)
3

Shree Additives

The Wright Group

Ufuk Kimya Ilac

Vitablend

Watson

Ajay Europe

Akzo Nobel Functional Chemicals

Aland (Jiangsu) Nutraceuticals

BASF

Beijing Vita Sci-Tech Co

Calibre Chemicals

Canton Laboratories

Crown Tehcnologies

Dr. Paul Lohmann

DSM Nutritional Products

Eskay Iodine

G. H. Chemicals

Industrial Metal Powders

Jiangsu Brother Vitamins Co

Jiangxi Tianxin Pharmaceutical

Jubilant Organosys

K&S Kali and Eire

Lasons India

Lehmann and Voss

Lianyungang Debang

Lonza

LycoRed

Macco Organiques

Natural Enrichment Industries

NCPC Hebei Welcome

Northeast Pharmaceuticals

P. D. Navkar Biochem

Polydrug Laboratories

Prayon

Salvi Chemical Industries

Shanpar Industries

Sri Krishna Pharmaceuticals

Sudeep Pharma

The Wright Group

Xiamen Kingdomway

Zheijang Hangzhou Xinfu

Pharmaceutical 

Zheijang Medicine Co

http://gpf.gainhealth.org/suppliers/current-suppliers
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Note: 1As premix is currently not available from the open market in Pakistan, costs related to transportation and delivery to millers have to be added on top of the 

import price to obtain the retail price

Wheat flour premix costs 21 USD/kg with taxes accounting for nearly a third of the price; 

premix represents ~1% of total production costs (4.2 USD out of 381 USD/MT)

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > PREMIX (3/4)

11.5

6.7

2.8

Cost structure of 1kg of premix (in USD)

21 USD/kg

Premix 

cost 

Duties

Other

• 1kg of premix 

imported in 

Pakistan costs 11.5 

USD/kg

• The government 

imposes 58.2% tax 

on premix

• Transportation and 

delivery to millers1
13%

32%

55%

• The price of premix in Pakistan is 

mainly composed of premix cost 

(55%), various taxes such as import 

duties, VAT and excise duty (32%), as 

well as transportation to storage place 

and delivery to millers (13%)

• 1kg of premix costs 21 USD/kg and 

only 200g of premix are required to 

fortify 1 MT of wheat flour

• Assuming fortified wheat flour costs 

381 USD to produce, premix cost 

represent only 1% of total production 

costs

Non-subsidized premix costs
Premix (3/4)

3
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Note: 1 Fortification handbook (MI, 2004)

Premix must be stored under specific conditions and a monitoring system set up to ensure 

traceability of the premix. Both steps should not be difficult to implement for Pakistani mills

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > PREMIX (4/4)

Storage

• Once procured, premix has to be stored in the mill under 

specific conditions: in a cool, dry and dark place to 

prevent exposure to light

• Ideally, premix should be stored in polyethylene bags in 

a cardboard box. Bags and boxes should be easily re-

sealable/closed1

• Although it might require a slight reorganization of the 

mill, storage of premix should not be a major issue for 

Pakistani millers

Monitoring 

system

• A monitoring system should ensure recording and traceability 

of all premix bags entering the mill

• For each bag, date of entry in the mill, expiry date of premix 

and batch number should be recorded

• The system should also prevent premix shortages

• Setting up such a monitoring system should not be a major 

issue for Pakistani millers neither

A flour mill in Wah Cantt, 

Punjab

Premix (4/4)
3
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions analysis

Internal quality control capacities enable continuous monitoring of wheat flour quality; most 

Pakistani millers visited currently show only limited internal quality control capacities

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > QUALITY/FORTIFICATION CHECKS (1/2)

Importance 

of internal 

quality 

control 

capacities

• Currently, most Pakistani mills only conduct very basic quality checks internally 

(almost exclusively on moisture content) 

• None of the mills exporting to Afghanistan interviewed had an internal 

laboratory, meaning that all of them rely on PFMA or private laboratories 

• This means that they get results only days after the samples were collected and 

possibly after the flour has been sold

• Batch recalls being highly hypothetical, it means that if wheat flour is not 

checked on the spot, there is no chance for corrective actions once the flour has 

left the mill

• Only mills working for industrial clients (FMCG, restaurant chains, etc.) or 

international agencies (WFP) which impose strict technical specifications closely 

monitor the quality of flour produced internally on a continuous basis

Wheat flour quality 

monitoring screen, 

PFMA laboratory 

(Lahore)

Assessment 

of internal 

quality 

control 

capacities

• Internal quality controls consist in on-site samples collection and testing to 

monitor the quality of the wheat flour produced on a continuous basis

• This capacity to monitor wheat flour quality on a continuous basis is crucial as it 

allows millers to quickly react if samples do not comply with quality standards by:

- Taking corrective actions (i.e. re-configure some equipment, repair a 

defective machine, etc.)

- Discard a batch of products if it is not compliant with quality and 

fortification standards

Machines used for 

wheat flour analysis 

in a private 

laboratory (Lahore)

Quality/fortification checks (1/2)
4
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions analysis

Millers lack access to iron checking kits as well as technical capacity to adequately check 

wheat flour quality and fortification level, while simple manual checks would suffice

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > QUALITY/FORTIFICATION CHECKS (2/2)

Scientific 

checks

• As fortification is not compulsory, none of the mills are currently equipped 

with an iron measuring machine. GAIN procured one to the PFMA and 

trained its laboratory staff in Lahore, in anticipation of the enforcement 

of the new fortified wheat flour standards in Punjab

• Iron checking kits, needed to check wheat flour is adequately fortified, 

are available from Bioanalyt (Germany) and cost:

- ~3,000 USD for the device

- ~600 USD for 100 vials (= 100 analyses), with a shelf life of 1 year

• In addition to the equipment, effective wheat flour quality & fortification control require personnel 

specifically trained to be able to conduct the relevant tests/checks

• None of the mills visited employed academically trained food technologist nor laboratory technician, 

meaning that technical capacity needed to check wheat flour quality and fortification implementation 

is currently lacking at the mill level 

• To ensure fortification is done adequately, millers must not only monitor overall wheat flour quality, but they must 

also be able to check their end-product is correctly fortified

iCheck iron checking kit from 

Bioanalyt

Manual 

checks 

• A simple monitoring system enables to check manually fortification has been done correctly

• It consists, for each production batch, in recording the exact amount of premix used (by subtracting 

from the amount of premix that was in the feeder at the beginning the amount of premix that was left 

in the feeder at the end of the production)

• This volume can then be compared to the total wheat flour produced to see if the right amount of 

premix has been added 

Quality/fortification checks (2/2)
4
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Note: 1Further details on recommended actions are provided in the recommendation section; 2A list of potential suppliers has been given slide 55; 3These equipment 

are not absolutely necessary in every single mill as long as there is the possibility for millers to have quality and fortification tests easily conducted, at affordable 

prices by external laboratories

3.1.2 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > EQUIPMENT/PROCESS CHANGES LIST

A few equipment, process changes in and outside the mill as well as capacity building are 

needed to set up the right conditions for large-scale flour fortification in Pakistan

Equipment 
Process changes in the 

mill
Enabling environment Technical capacity

List of equipment, process changes in and outside the mill and training required for 

wheat flour fortification in Pakistan1

• One micro-feeder, 

preferably gravimetric 

with interlock2, for 

each production line, 

in every mill

• An internal laboratory 

in each mill to conduct 

on-site basic wheat 

flour quality checks3

• iCheck iron checking 

kit from Bioanalyt to 

conduct on-site 

fortification tests3

• Organize a specific 

dark and dry storage 

room for premix 

• Set up a monitoring 

system to trace 

premix and account for 

the amount of premix 

consumed for each 

production batch

• Develop sampling and 

testing protocols to 

conduct more quality 

checks and introduce 

fortification checks

• Better access to 

fortification equipment 

professionals who can 

help millers install the 

feeders and repair them if 

needed

• Improved distribution of 

premix, so that millers 

have an easy access to 

affordable premix

• Capacity building of 

laboratories, so that they 

can offer quality and 

fortification tests to mills

• Ability of the 

production team to 

correctly use micro-

feeders (calibration)

• Capacity of the 

laboratory technicians 

to conduct quality and 

fortification tests
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0.05 
0.04 
0.13 

1.47 

4.20 

Micro feeder Iron checking kit
Technical capacity Packaging
Premix

Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions analysis - Notes: 1 Non-subsidized premix cost; 2Average yearly production of Pakistani mills exporting wheat 

flour to Afghanistan, based on Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Fortification increases the cost of Atta flour by around 5.9 USD/MT by adding variable costs 

(premix, packaging) (96%) but also fixed costs (4%) (mainly micro-feeder investment)

3.1.3 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > COST ANALYSIS (1/2)

Fixed costsA

Micro-feeders

Iron checking kit

Technical capacity

Assumptions 
(conservative scenario: assuming the millers have 

none of the following inputs needed for fortification

• # needed: 2

• Cost (USD/unit): 3,500

• Amortization (years): 5 

• # needed: 1

• Cost (USD/unit): 3,000

• Amortization (years): 5

• Vials (100) (USD/year): 600 

Variable costsB

Premix
• Quantity (g/MT of flour): 200

• Cost (USD/MT): 21,0001

• Staff: 1 Food technologist

• Salary (USD/Month): 300

• Training (USD/year): 300

Other variable costs

(packaging)

• Cost (USD/MT): 1.47 

(3 PKR for each 20 Kg bag)

Variable 

costs

96%

Fixed costs

4%

Total: 5.9 USD/MT

Fortification costs in USD/MT of Atta flour 

(assuming a yearly production of 30,000 MT2)
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0 1,000 2,000 3,000

Break-even point:

1,300 MT

Gross profit

Fixed costs

Production (MT)

Due to limited investment needed and pass-on mechanism of variable fortification costs in the 

end product price, flour millers should break-even after producing over 1,300 MT of flour

3.1.3 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > COST ANALYSIS (2/2)

Break-even point calculation

Assumptions

• Additional fortification costs are largely variable costs which 

millers will be allowed to pass-on in their flour selling price as 

suggested by PFMA (wheat flour price is regulated by the 

government only for 20kg bags)

• Millers also intent to apply a mark-up of 5 USD/MT on fortified 

flour

• For total fixed investment estimated to 6,500 USD per year, it 

means millers should break even as soon as they produce more 

than 1,300 MT per year

• Flour millers exporting to Afghanistan’s average production 

volumes stand at around 30,000 MT per year which means that 

fortification should not have a major impact on flour miller’s 

financial balance

Mark-up 

(USD/MT)

Production 

(MT)

Break-even point calculation

(Variable mark-up)

Price/Costs US$/MT % of total

Regular Atta flour market price 370 97.1%

Fortification costs 5.9 1.5%

Net margin on market price 5 1.3%

Total mark-up 10.9 2.8%

Fortified Atta flour market price 380.9 100.0%

 -

 2,000

 4,000

 6,000

 8,000

1 2 3 4 5
Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions analysis
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Note: 1Altai Consulting analysis, based on 2013 data – Figures should be similar for 2014

Pakistan produces 1.8m MT of vegetable ghee and 0.8m MT of liquid oil annually. Overall it 

exports 153,000 MT of edible oil to Afghanistan, mostly from KPK Province (72%)

3.2.1 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > EXPORTING REFINERIES (1/2)

• Pakistan produces 1.8m MT of ghee and 0.8m MT of 

liquid oil annually1 and exports respectively 8% and 

2% of its production to Afghanistan

• Overall, it exported 153,000 MT of edible oil to 

Afghanistan in 2014, 90% under the form of 

vegetable ghee

• 12 refineries accounting for 81% of total edible oil 

exports to Afghanistan could be identified for the 

purpose of this research based on 2014 customs data

• Although export quotas exist and limit edible oil 

exports to Afghanistan to 4,000 MT max. per refinery 

on a yearly basis, they are in practice not 

implemented and it seems that refineries export way 

above these quotas

• Yet, it remains difficult to get comprehensive and 

accurate export figures

• Notably because a significant share of edible oil 

production is unregistered and part of it is exported 

to Afghanistan informally

KPK

72%

% of Pakistani 

export to Afg.

2014 export 

volumes to Afg.

89,000 MT

Baluchistan

24%

% of Pakistani 

export to Afg.

2014 export 

volumes to Afg.

30,000 MT

Sindh

4%

% of Pakistani 

export to Afg.

2014 export 

volumes to Afg.

4,000 MT
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Sources: Pakistani Customs data (2014) for the list of exporting refineries; Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015) for 

production & export data

12 Pakistani refineries representing 81% of edible oil exports to Afghanistan were identified 

based on 2014 customs data

3.2.1 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > EXPORTING REFINERIES (2/2)

Refinery name Province City

Annual 

Production 

Capacity (in MT)

Annual Production 

(in MT)

Export volumes 

to Afg. (in 

MT/year)

% of production 

exported to 

Afg.

Share of 

TOTAL 

Pakistani 

export to 

Afghanistan

Farooq Ghee Oil Mills Industries Baluchistan Quetta 46,800 37,440 29,952 80% 20%

Sohail Vegetable Ghee Mills KPK Peshawar 65,000 55,250 28,000 51% 18%

Ashraf Industries KPK Peshawar 43,200 34,560 17,000 49% 11%
Waheed Hafeez Ghee Industries

(Mujahid Group)
KPK Haripur 60,000 48,000 16,000 33% 10%

Bilour Industries KPK Peshawar 30,000 18,000 6,000 33% 4%

Chiniot Enterprises KPK Haripur N/A N/A 5,000 N/A 3%
Hafeez Iqbal Oil & Ghee Industries 

(Shama Oil)
KPK Haripur N/A N/A 4,500 N/A 3%

Oil World (Shama Oil) Sindh Karachi 102,000 27,978 4,391 16% 3%

Hussain Daud Oil & Ghee Mills KPK Haripur N/A N/A 4,000 N/A 3%

Utman Ghee Industries KPK Sawabi N/A N/A 4,000 N/A 3%

Associated Industries (Shama Oil) KPK Nowshera 83,000 83,000 3,924 5% 3%

A R Processing Industries KPK Haripur N/A N/A 1,000 N/A 1%

123,767 MT/yearTOTAL export by identified refineries

TOTAL export from Pakistan 153,000 MT/year

% of export volumes from identified refineries 81%
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Edible oil fortification with vitamin A is mandatory for all products manufactured and/or sold 

in Pakistan. In Afghanistan however, edible oil fortification is not mandatory

3.2.1 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > LEGAL & REGULATORY ENVIRONMENT (1/2)

But this is 

not the case 

in 

Afghanistan

• Edible oil fortification is currently not mandatory in 

Afghanistan, neither for domestically-produced nor for 

imported products

• Standards exist but they are only voluntary

Afghan food products and 

edible oil retailer

Edible oil 

fortification 

with vitamin 

A is 

mandatory 

in Pakistan…

• By law, Provincial Health Departments (or Provincial Food 

authorities when they exist) are responsible for the 

development of mandatory standards for edible oil 

• PSQCA (Pakistan Standards and Quality Control Authority) 

has developed its own standards, which comply with 

regional and international norms, and issues certificates to 

manufacturers guaranteeing their products abide by these 

standards

• Therefore, several sets of standards exist (one set of 

standards per province as well as PSQCA standards), but in 

practice, almost all refineries are affiliated to PSQCA and 

follow its standards 

• All standards (both provinces’ and PSQCA’s) require edible 

oil fortification with vitamin A

• All standards are applicable to products manufactured in 

Pakistan, whether they are intended for the domestic 

market or for export

Characteristics Limits

Moisture & volatile matter 

(% weight, max.)
0.15

Free fatty acid (% by weight, max.)

(calculated as oleic acid)
0.2

Melting point, as estimated by the 

capillary tube opens at both ends
36 ± 2°C

Butyro refractometer reading at 40°C Not less than 48.0

Unsaponifiable matter 

(% by weight max.)
1.5

Nickel (mg/kg, max.) 0.2

Peroxide value (max.) 5.0

Anisidine value max./Rancidity

(Kries test)
3.0R

Vitamin A

33,000 I.U ± 10% 

(Assay variation) 

per kg of finished 

product

Soap content (ppm, max.) 50

Vegetable ghee PSQCA standards
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Note: 1According to a study conducted in 2014 on 44 edible oil samples, see Industry Assessment Pakistan (Philip Randall & Faqir Anjum; September 2014)

Enforcement of mandatory fortification is weak in Pakistan and controls do not cover the 

entire supply chain; in Afghanistan, fortification is not controlled at all 

3.2.1 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > OVERVIEW > LEGAL & REGULATORY ENVIRONMENT (2/2)

No controls 

are 

conducted 

by Afghan 

authorities

• Since there is no mandatory standard in Afghanistan, there is no 

control of imported products at the border, meaning that non-

fortified Pakistani edible oil can easily enter the Afghan market

• There is also no control on food fortification on the Afghan open 

market 

• The few controls operated by the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) 

only concern food suitability for human consumption

• In practice, PSQCA is the only authority controlling 

vitamin A fortification in Pakistan

• PSQCA controls refineries on a quarterly basis and the 

certification is delivered for 2 years

• PSQCA takes samples from refineries as well as from 

the open market. However, when samples from the 

open market are not compliant, it is difficult to trace 

back leakages along the oil supply chain (i.e. refinery, 

transporter, wholesaler, retailer, etc.). 

• PSQCA does not conduct quality checks all along the 

edible oil supply chain

• Only 14% of edible oil available on the open market in 

Pakistan is compliant with the Pakistani regulation on 

edible oil fortification1

Standards 

enforcement 

in Pakistan

Vitamin A test on a 

ghee sample at the 

Quality Control Centre 

of PSQCA in Karachi

Health Department controls

• Although Provincial Health 

Departments (PFA in Lahore) are 

supposed to check compliance with 

Provincial standards, in practice they 

lack capacity and mostly concentrate 

on finding and taking out from the 

market hazardous products 

• They do not effectively test vitamin A 

content nor punish those who do not 

comply with fortification standards
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Source: Altai Consulting analysis, based on Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Note: The performance is based on the edible industry as a whole, meaning that individually, edible oil refineries might be performing differently from the industry 

as a whole

3.2.2 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > OVERVIEW

The Pakistani edible oil industry still faces some weaknesses in its capacity to fully and 

adequately fortify edible oil

Quality

Necessary steps for edible oil fortification and performance of the Pakistani edible oil industry 

Not an issue Major issue

Performance of the Pakistani edible oil industry on critical steps for edible oil fortification1

Procurement Addition Quality check
Type of 

packaging
Storage

Cost Blending
Fortification 

check
Transportation

Stakeholders’ 

training
Staff training

1

Premix
Vitamin A 

blending

Quality/ 

fortif. checks
Packaging

Storage & 

supply chain
Edible oil 

characteristics

2 3 4 5 6
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Sources: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015); Quality of Vegetable Oil Prior to Fortification is an Important Criteria to 

Achieve a Health Impact (Nutrients Journal, June 2014); Are Vegetable Oil Always a Reliable Source of Vitamin A? (Pignitter M. & Somoza V., Department of 

Nutritional and Physiological Chemistry, University of Vienna, 2012) 

Note: 1 Industry Assessment Pakistan (Philip Randall & Faqir Anjum, September 2014)

Quality of raw materials is critical, since Vitamin A deteriorates in edible oil with high 

peroxide value, as well as adequate processing and storage conditions to avoid oxidization

3.2.2 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > EDIBLE OIL CHARACTERISTICS

• Edible oil quality depends – among other criteria – on the peroxide value (PV) of oil

• Oxidization level interacts with the stability of vitamin A, i.e. in edible oil with 

high peroxide value, vitamin A oxidizes faster and loses its active properties

• Certain conditions favor the oxidization of oil: exposure to light; exposure to aerial 

oxygen and high storage temperature

• Although refineries can treat oil to limit oxidization it seems that oil in Pakistan still 

have high PV for various reasons:

- Standards on PV are light: PSQCA standards on PV are above what is tolerated 

by the WFP for fortified oil (e.g.: for vegetable ghee: maximum 5 mEq KOH/kg 

according to PSQCA, whereas the WFP imposes maximum 2 mEq KOH/kg)

- Standards are not enforced: According to a study conducted in 2014 on 22 

vegetable ghee samples, 15 out of 22 had PV above PSQCA standards1

• To limit PV of edible oil, checks should be conducted all along the supply chain 

starting with the quality of raw materials used (i.e. use only good quality palm oil 

with low PV), during the processing phase, and downstream to ensure transport and 

storage conditions limit oxidization

Imported palm oil storage 

tank in a refinery in Karachi

Edible oil characteristics
1
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Premix is available through wholesalers who import it, mostly from Germany. Premix is heavily 

taxed by the government and represents 57% of total fortification costs

3.2.2 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > PREMIX

Premix 

supplier

Abroad Pakistan

Importer/

Wholesaler
Refinery

Premix supply chain• Edible oil premix is available on the open market 

in Pakistan 

• Most refineries use the BASF premix from Germany

• Refineries do not import the premix themselves but 

rather buy it from chemical product importers who 

also act as wholesalers

Premix 

supply 

chain

Taxes

Price

• In Pakistan, vitamin A premix is classified in the same category as 

minerals (and not in the food product category, although it is used 

for food fortification), and is therefore heavily taxed

• Import duties are around 35% and a sales tax of 17% applies as well, 

which significantly increase costs of premix for refineries

• The impact of these taxes on fortification costs are important as 

premix accounts for 57% of total fortification costs

• On the open market, 1kg of premix costs around 85 USD to 

refineries, including taxes Vegetable ghee fortified with 

vitamin A in a supermarket in 

Islamabad

Premix
2
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Most refineries are equipped with internal laboratories and have the technical capacity to 

conduct numerous checks, yet in most cases only Vitamin A presence is tested

3.2.2 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > QUALITY/FORTIFICATION TESTS

Laboratory technician 

conducting a Carr-

Price vitamin A test, 

Karachi

Quality 

checks

Fortification 

test

A laboratory in a 

refinery, Karachi

• Almost all refineries are equipped with an internal laboratory, which enables 

them to conduct numerous quality checks on the spot, at different production 

stages

• Most refineries test the following parameters:

- Moisture 

- Free Fatty Acid

- Melting point

- Unsaponifiable matter

• Most refineries have internal laboratory technicians to conduct these tests

- Nickel

- Peroxide value

- Rancidity

- Soap content

• Vitamin A content is also checked at the refinery level

• However, most refineries only conduct vitamin A presence tests called Carr-

Price test

• Carr-Price test consists in adding a few drops of a specific chemical (antimony 

trichloride) to edible oil: if the color turns to blue, it indicates the presence of 

vitamin A

• Although having many advantages (the test is inexpensive, can be done on the 

spot and the results are obtained instantly), its major drawback is that it does 

not quantify the amount of vitamin A, which is one of the explanations for 

having so few samples complying with standards

• The iCheck Chroma 3 machine from Bioanalyt is a good equipment to test 

vitamin A content adequately, but none of the mills visited had such equipment

Quality/fortification tests
3
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Edible oil fortification does not require any particular equipment: vitamin A is simply added in 

the oil tank. The main issue relates to inadequate blending of the vitamin A in the tank

3.2.2 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > VITAMIN A BLENDING

Fortification 

process

Main issue

• Fortification is the very last step of oil 

manufacturing and takes place just before 

packaging

• No particular equipment is needed, the premix is 

simply added in the vats where oil is blended

• As vitamin A is naturally present in oil, the amount 

of premix to be added to reach the required level 

depends on oil characteristics 

• The main issue encountered when vitamin A is added 

into oil which impacts fortification is inadequate 

blending

• This can result in most of the premix being 

concentrated at the bottom of the tank, instead of 

being properly blended with oil

• The easiest solution to prevent this issue is to pre-

dilute the premix before adding it to the tank to 

ensure effective blending

Premix pre-dilution before addition and 

blending

Vitamin A blending
4
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• Vitamin A and products fortified with vitamin A deteriorate when 

exposed to light

• To preserve the vitamin A content of edible oil, it is therefore 

paramount to use, throughout the supply chain, an opaque 

packaging which protects its content from light exposure

Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Vitamin A impairs when exposed to light. If ghee is generally packed in adequate tin 

containers or opaque pouches, liquid oil is often packed in transparent bottles or bags

3.2.2 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > PACKAGING

Different packaging types of ghee: a 

pouch (left) and a tin (right)

Packaging 

requirements

Liquid oil

• For liquid oil however, packaging is more problematic

• Consumers tend to prefer transparent packaging which enable them 

to see the color, the texture, etc. of the product

• As a result, most liquid oil packaging are not opaque and oil is 

exposed to light, which can impair its vitamin A content
Fortified cooking oil 

in a transparent 

packaging exposing 

the product to light

Ghee 

• Most ghee produced in Pakistan is packed in tin containers or in 

opaque pouches, themselves packed in cardboards

• When leaving the refineries, most of the Pakistani ghee is correctly 

protected against light exposure

Packaging
5
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

All actors involved in the fortified edible oil supply chain must ensure products are not 

exposed to light, otherwise fortified products may impair by the time they reach end-users

3.2.2 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > STORAGE & SUPPLY CHAIN

Customers buying cooking oil packed in 

shopping bags at a market in Karachi

Edible oil supply chain, from 

refinery to final customer

• All supply chain stakeholders need to be informed about adequate packing and 

storage conditions to ensure fortified edible oil still convey its benefits by the 

time they reach end-consumers

• Two major risks were identified along the supply chain: 

Inadequate 

storage & 

transportation 

conditions

• Edible oil are often stored in open rooms, exposed to 

day light and stacked on trucks staying hours under the 

sun

Repacking

• All stakeholders involved in storage or transportation of edible oil (refineries, transporters, 

wholesalers, retailers and consumers) must be aware of the sensitivity of vitamin A to light and 

ensure they store and transport oil under adequate conditions

• Retailers or consumers may be tempted to repack edible oil in more convenient/smaller 

packs which may not be appropriate to maintain Vitamin A content

Storage & supply chain
6
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Note: 1Further details on recommended actions are discussed in the recommendations section; 2These equipment are not absolutely necessary in every single mill as 

long as there is the possibility for refineries to have fortification tests easily conducted, for affordable prices in external laboratories (private or public)

3.2.2 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > TECHNICAL CAPACITY > EQUIPMENT/PROCESS CHANGES LIST

A few process changes and training would reinforce the capacity of refineries in Pakistan to 

adequately fortify edible oil

Equipment 
Process changes in the 

refinery
Enabling environment Technical capacity

List of equipment, process changes in and outside the refinery and training required 

for edible oil fortification in Pakistan1

• iCheck Chroma 3 from 

from Bioanalyt to 

conduct on-site 

fortification tests2

• Review the 

manufacturing protocol 

to decrease the 

peroxide value present 

in the raw material

• Introduce pre-dilution 

of premix before adding 

it into the vats to fortify 

the oil at the end of the 

production process

• Implement quantifying 

vitamin A testing

• Utilize opaque 

packaging exclusively

• Decrease premix taxes 

to make it more 

affordable to millers

• Build the capacity of 

external 

laboratories/public 

agencies so that they 

can conduct vitamin A 

quantitative tests 

• Train laboratory 

technicians on premix 

pre-dilution before 

adding it to the oil

• Build the capacity of 

laboratory technicians to 

conduct quantitative 

vitamin A tests

• Raise awareness of all 

edible oil supply chain 

stakeholders on specific 

storage and 

transportation conditions 

required to maintain 

fortified oil’s quality
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Note: 1 IMAR, Industrial Wheat Flour and Edible Vegetable Oil and Ghee in Afghanistan (GAIN & Altai, 2010)

Refineries in Pakistan have comparatively high production costs and they tend to consider 

that additional fortification costs further impede their price competitiveness

3.2.3 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > COST ANALYSIS (1/3)

Ghee is a low-

cost product

• Pakistani refineries face strong price competition on the Afghan market, which does not encourage them to 

offer fortified (and hence more expensive) edible oil, and particularly ghee

Ghee 

production in 

Pakistan is 

expensive in 

comparison to 

competitors

• Vegetable ghee is the cheapest cooking fat available and is hence usually consumed 

by the most price-sensitive consumers 

• The main reason for consuming vegetable ghee in Afghanistan is because of its low 

price (41% of consumers)1

• The main competitors of Pakistan on the Afghan 

market are Malaysia and Indonesia

• Producers in these countries benefit from 

decisive cost factors (see box on the right), 

which the geographical proximity of Pakistan 

with Afghanistan cannot entirely offset

• As a result, Pakistani refineries have higher 

production costs than their competitors and 

are not incentivized by a low-cost oriented 

demand to offer better quality/fortified 

products

Focus on Malaysia & Indonesia cost 

advantages

• Malaysia and Indonesia produce palm oil 

domestically and ghee manufacturers can 

therefore procure palm oil at favorable 

prices

• As they do not have to import palm oil, 

they also save on import duties (which 

the Pakistani refineries have to pay on 

palm oil imports)

• In addition the Governments of Malaysia 

and Indonesia provide subsidies to 

encourage export of palm oil and ghee 
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0.05
0.09
0.01 

2.00 

2.81 

iCheck Chroma 3 Staff
Training Other variable costs
Premix

Source: Altai Consulting analysis, based on Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

Note: 1Average yearly production of Pakistani refineries exporting edible oil to Afghanistan, based on Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in 

Pakistan (May 2015)

Adequate fortification increases the cost of vegetable ghee by around 5 USD/MT by adding 

mainly variable costs (97%) as well as fixed costs (3%) 

3.2.3 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > COST ANALYSIS (2/3)

Fixed costsA

Vitamin A 

concentration checking 

kit (iCheck Chroma 3)

Technical capacity

Assumptions
(conservative scenario: assuming the refineries have none 

of the following inputs needed for adequate fortification)

• # needed: 1

• Cost (USD/unit): 6,140

• Amortization (years): 5

• Vials (100) (USD/year): 760 

Variable costsB

Premix
• Quantity (g/MT of edible oil): 33

• Cost (USD/MT): 85,260

• Staff: 1 laboratory technician

• Salary (USD/Month): 300

• Training (USD/year): 300

Other variable costs

(including laboratory 

testing costs)

• Cost (USD/MT): 2

Variable 

costs

97%

Fixed costs

3%

Total: 5.0 USD/MT

Fortification costs in USD/MT of edible oil

(assuming a yearly production of 40,000 MT1)
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0 1,000 2,000 3,000

Break-even point:

2,560 MT

Gross profit

Fixed costs

Production (MT)

Investment needed to adequately fortify edible oil is marginal and refineries will break-even 

as soon as they produce 2,560 MT per year

3.2.3 PAKISTAN: EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > COST ANALYSIS (3/3)

Break-even point calculation

Assumptions

• Additional fortification costs are largely variable costs which 

manufacturers should be able to pass-on in their ghee selling 

price 

• Assuming refineries apply a 2 USD/MT mark-up for doing 

adequate fortification (in order to limit price increase for 

consumers and hence not impacting demand) 

• For total fixed investment estimated to 5,130 USD per year, it 

means manufacturers should break even as soon as they produce 

more than 2,560 MT per year

• Refineries exporting to Afghanistan’s average production volumes 

stand at around 43,000 MT per year which means that (improved) 

fortification should not have a major impact on refineries 

financial balance

Mark-up 

(USD/MT)

Production 

(MT)

Break-even point calculation

(Variable mark-up)

Price/Costs USD/MT % of total

Vegetable ghee market price 1,700 99.6%

Fortification costs 5.0 0.3%

Net margin on market price 2.0 0.1%

Total mark-up 7.0 0.4%

Adequately fortified vegetable 

ghee market price

1,707 100.0%

 -

 2,000

 4,000

 6,000

1 2 3 4 5
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3.1 Wheat Flour

3.2 Edible Oil

3.3 Recommendations
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3.3 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR AND EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > OVERVIEW

Capacity to produce fortified products in Pakistan needs to be strengthened and a clear and 

nationally harmonized legal framework established to encourage fortification

CAPACITY

LEGAL 

ENVIRONMENT/ 

CONTROLS

Theme What needs to be done? How it can be achieved?

• Facilitate access to equipment, 

equipment related services & 

premix

• Build technical capacity of mills’ 

and refineries’ employees 

• Build a strong network of local fortification 

equipment and premix distributors

• Coordinate with other fortification actors (e.g.: MI) 

re. premix distribution strategy

• Organize, in partnership with PFMA & PVMA, seminars 

and trainings on fortification (awareness, best 

practices, adequate protocols, checks, etc.) 

• Advocate for country-wide 

mandatory wheat flour 

fortification, incl. for exports

• Harmonize wheat flour and 

edible oil standards at the 

country-level

• Strengthen controls from 

government agencies (PFA, Food 

& Health Dpt., PSQCA, etc.)

• Conduct additional studies on cost-benefits of 

fortification and organize seminars to disseminate the 

results and convince government bodies

• Advocate for the adoption of common national wheat 

flour and edible oil standards (incl. mandatory 

fortification), leveraging the National Fortification 

Alliance as a discussion platform for all industry 

stakeholders

• Facilitate bilateral discussions between Pak. and Afg. 

to ensure wheat flour exported to Afg. is fortified in 

line with Afghan standards

• Subsidize/distribute for free fortification testing kits

to government control agencies (PFA, Food & Health 

Dpt., PSQCA, etc.) to build up their capacity to control 

fortification
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3.3 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR AND EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > OVERVIEW

Discussions with the Federal Board of Revenues must be organized to decrease fortification 

costs. Increased awareness of key actors of the fortified products supply chain is also needed

PRICE

AWARENESS

Theme What needs to be done? How it can be achieved?

• Advocate for a decrease of taxes 

imposed on premix and 

fortification equipment

• Advocate for tax 

reduction/exemption for 

activities related to 

production/trading of fortified 

products

• Organize bulk equipment and 

premix orders to decrease prices

• Advocate to the Federal Board of Revenues, with the 

support of the National Fortification Alliance for:

- A decrease of taxes on premix (which could be 

done by categorizing it as a food product for 

taxation purposes) and fortification equipment 

- Implementation of fiscal incentives for revenues 

related to fortified products

• Help PFMA & PVMA to offer attractive payment 

schemes for producers willing to buy fortification 

equipment/premix

• Raise awareness of all market 

stakeholders, incl. traders & 

transporters re. specific storage 

and handling conditions for 

fortified products

• Partner with control agencies (PFA, Food & Health 

Dpt. PSQCA) to redefine their roles: not only control 

but also educate key actors along the supply chain 

• Develop sensitization tools (tracts, posters, leaflets, 

etc.) & disseminate them to key market chain 

stakeholders through business associations (PFMA, 

PVMA) and control agencies 

• Organize awareness and best practices seminars and 

trainings with key stakeholders of the supply chain 

(traders, retailers, etc.)
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3.3 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR AND EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > CAPACITY

Capacity of Pakistani manufacturers can be built by facilitating access to equipment, related 

services and premix and by building technical capacity of industry staff

CAPACITY

Objectives Action plan

Build a strong network of local fortification equipment and premix distributorsa

Coordinate with other fortification actors (e.g.: MI) re. premix distribution 

strategy
b

Organize, in partnership with PFMA & PVMA, seminars and trainings on 

fortification (awareness, best practices, adequate protocols, checks, etc.) 
c

• Select a few local distributors of milling equipment/chemical materials in a few cities of 

the main wheat flour/edible oil producing areas (e.g.: Lahore, Peshawar, etc.) to establish 

program partnerships

• Assist local distributors in negotiating contracts with premix manufacturers/fortification 

equipment producers and train them so that they can provide assistance to millers 

(choice of premix and equipment, installation and calibration of micro-feeders, etc.)

• In partnership with other stakeholders supporting fortification efforts (notably the 

Micronutrient Initiative), harmonize the strategy on premix and equipment procurement 

in order to avoid creating market distortions by providing different levels of subsidies to 

producers

• Regular trainings on specific topics related to fortification and targeting relevant staff 

should be organized at the PFMA & PVMA Provincial headquarters

• Examples of trainings and beneficiaries to target include: 

- Edible oil fortification protocols and best practices for refineries’ head of production

- Fortification checks for laboratory technicians

- Guide to implementation of fortification for head millers/food technologists

• Facilitate access to 

equipment, 

equipment related 

services & premix

• Build technical 

capacity of mills’ 

and refineries’ 

employees 
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3.3 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR AND EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > LEGAL ENVIRONMENT

Government bodies should be convinced notably by showing them the cost-benefits of 

fortification for Pakistan. Nation-wide wheat flour and edible standards should be adopted

LEGAL ENVIRONMENT/CONTROLS (1/2)

Objectives Action plan

Conduct additional studies on cost-benefits of fortification and organize 

seminars to disseminate the results and advocate government bodies
a

Advocate for the adoption of common national wheat flour and edible oil 

standards (incl. mandatory fortification), leveraging the National Fortification 

Alliance as a discussion platform for all industry stakeholders

b

• Refine the argumentation in favor of fortification in the Pakistani context, notably by 

conducting a cost-benefit analysis clearly stating what large-scale fortification would cost 

the Government of Pakistan (in terms of tax reductions, subsidies, budget for control 

authorities, etc.) and what benefits the country would gain (reduced health care expenses, 

longer life-expectancy, etc.)

• Disseminate the result of this analysis by organizing workshops with Government officials 

(Provincial Health and Food Department, Food Authorities, etc.)

• Advocate for 

country-wide 

mandatory wheat 

flour fortification, 

incl. for exports

• Harmonize wheat 

flour and edible oil 

standards at 

country-level

• Strengthen controls 

from government 

agencies (PFA, 

Food & Health 

Dpt., PSQCA, etc.)

• Leveraging the National Fortification Alliance as a discussion platform for all fortification 

stakeholders in Pakistan, GAIN should push for the adoption of country-wide standards on 

wheat flour and edible oil which include mandatory fortification

• The standards designed by PFA in Punjab and PSQCA standards should be used as a basis 

across all Pakistani Provinces
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3.3 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR AND EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > LEGAL ENVIRONMENT

The capacity of external control agencies to conduct fortification checks should be 

strengthened to ensure enforcement of standards, including Afghan standards, for export

LEGAL ENVIRONMENT/CONTROLS (2/2)

Objectives Action plan

Facilitate bilateral discussions between Pak. and Afg. to ensure wheat flour 

exported to Afg. is fortified according to Afghan standards 
c

• Advocate for 

country-wide 

mandatory wheat 

flour fortification, 

incl. for exports

• Harmonize wheat 

flour and edible oil 

standards at the 

country-level

• Strengthen controls 

from government 

agencies (PFA, 

Food & Health 

Dpt., PSQCA, etc.)

Subsidize/distribute for free fortification testing kits to government control 

agencies (PFA, Food & Health Dpt., PSQCA, etc.) to build up their capacity to 

control fortification

d

• ANSA and MoPH should organize trainings on the standards and controls in place in 

Afghanistan

• Main targets should be Pakistani producers (via PFMA and PVMA) as well as Pakistani 

controlling authorities (PFA, Food and Health Dpt, PSQCA) to allow them to check and 

verify products exported to Afghanistan meet Afghan standards

• GAIN should distribute for free/subsidize the acquisition of iCheck Iron and iCheck Chroma 

3 machines from Bioanalyt by controlling authorities (PFA, Provincial Food and Health 

Dpt., PSQCA) to enable them to control fortification in their laboratories

• Negotiate with Bioanalyt (possibly via the GPF) special rates for vials in order to limit the 

costs of fortification tests for controlling authorities and ensure the sustainability of these 

controls

• In partnership with Bioanalyt, GAIN should organize trainings for controlling authorities’ 

technicians in charge of checking fortification to teach them how to use the Bioanalyt

machines and what protocols should be followed to check fortification adequately
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3.3 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR AND EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > PRICE

Discussions with the Federal Board of Revenues should be launched to decrease taxes on 

fortification. Business associations can also develop attractive payment mechanisms

PRICE

Objectives Action plan

Advocate the Federal Board of Revenues, with the support of the National 

Fortification Alliance, for a decrease of taxes on premix and fortification 

equipment and implementation of fiscal incentives for revenues related to 

fortified products

a

Help PFMA & PVMA offer attractive payment schemes for producers willing to 

buy fortification equipment/premix
b

• Revolving funds could be set up via business associations in order to facilitate purchase of 

equipment and premix

• A central fund is established at an initial stage. All millers/refineries who need to invest in 

fortification equipment can get a loan from the fund and pay back at a differed time. The 

central fund is replenished by pay backs and can grant new loans to other beneficiaries

• Advocate for a 

decrease of taxes 

imposed on premix 

and fortification 

equipment

• Advocate for tax 

reduction/ 

exemption for 

activities related to 

production/trading 

of fortified 

products

• Organize bulk 

equipment and 

premix orders to 

decrease prices

• A re-classification of premix can be suggested to the FBR: premix is currently classified 

within the minerals and taxed as such, whereas taxes would be much more limited if it was 

classified as a food product

• Revenues related to fortified products could be tax-exempted from the FBR, providing 

producers/traders are able to prove their revenues are related to fortified products
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3.3 PAKISTAN: WHEAT FLOUR AND EDIBLE OIL INDUSTRY ASSESSMENT > RECOMMENDATIONS > AWARENESS

All stakeholders should be targeted to ensure final consumers have access to fortified 

products, including traders, transporters and retailers who should be sensitized as well

AWARENESS

Objectives Action plan

Partner with control agencies (PFA, Food & Health Dpt. PSQCA) to redefine 

their roles: not only control but also educate key actors along the supply chain 
a

Develop sensitization tools (tracts, posters, leaflets, etc.) & disseminate them 

to key actors through business associations (PFMA, PVMA) and control agencies 
b

• GAIN should develop tools to communicate on how to adequately handle fortified 

products (awareness of the impact of light on such products, importance of preventing 

repacking of products, of storing them in a dark and cool place, etc.)

• Tools should be available in local languages, if possible using as many images as possible, 

and be disseminated to supply chain actors via business associations and control agencies

• Raise awareness of 

all market 

stakeholders, incl. 

traders & 

transporters re. 

specific storage 

and handling 

conditions for 

fortified products

• GAIN should train control agencies to educate actors of the fortified products supply chain, 

incl. traders, transporters, retailers, etc.

• When food inspectors/controllers take sample from a retailer on the open market or visit 

the storage place of a wholesaler they should take the opportunity to inform these actors 

on best practices re. fortified products handling (make sure products are not exposed to 

light, are not exposed too long to heat/light, etc.)

Organize awareness and best practices seminars and trainings with key actors 

of the supply chain (traders, etc.)
c

• Seminars for key supply chain actors (traders, transporters, wholesalers, etc.) should be 

organized by GAIN covering topics such as awareness of fortification, specificities of these 

products when it comes to storage and transportation conditions, etc.
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ANNEXES

1. Interviewee Contact List Kazakhstan

2. Interviewee Contact List Pakistan

3. GAIN Fortification Program Pakistan
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ANNEX 1 > KAZAKHSTAN INTERVIEWEE CONTACT LIST (1/2)

Interview type Organization Name Region City

Miller Hottei Sulushash Dauletbekovna Akmola Schuchinsk

Miller Ramadan Rustam Serikov Akmola Kokshetau

Miller Agro-star Grain Anton Kunayev/Zeinel Sharapatova Akmola Akmola

Miller Tsesna Astyk Vladimir Likhtey/Assel Aymusheva Astana Astana

Miller Aknar Erbol Zhalgasov Karaganda Karaganda

Miller Asay Daniyar/Baizhanova Aynura Karaganda Karaganda

Miller Karagandinskii Melkombinat Olga Vassilievna Sukhorukova Karaganda Karaganda

Miller MK Viking/Samruk Nurlan Amangeldievich Karaganda Karaganda

Miller Muka Trade Zhuvandykov Nurlan Merekeuly Karaganda Karaganda

Miller Mutlu Export Dos-Mukasan Taukebaev Karaganda Karaganda

Miller Agrofirma Dievskaya Oleg Danilenko Kostanay Kostanay

Miller Ak Biday Melkombinat Erbol Zulkarnayev Kostanay Kostanay

Miller Aruana 2010 Madi Samatov/Gulnara Sultanova Kostanay Kostanay

Miller Asalia Dulat Shayakhmetov Kostanay Kostanay

Miller Aziya Uny / Kaz Uny Kairat Bekenov Kostanay Kostanay

Miller Best Kostanay Vivady Vazgenovich Kostanay Kostanay

Miller Ivolga Holding Alexander Zavyalov Kostanay Kostanay

Miller MAB Tamara Vladimirovna Kostanay Kostanay

Miller Romana Nadezhda Vladimirovna Kostanay Kostanay

Miller Salamat Zhusupov Korgan Kostanay Kostanay

Miller DEZ Tantrikulu Zekai North Kaz. Petropavlovsk

Miller Dikanshy Firm Vitaly Mozgel North Kaz. Petropavlovsk

Miller Kara-Yaz Gasanov Mirakhmed Ziyadaly-oglu North Kaz. Petropavlovsk

Miller SevEsil Zerno Dadashov Rassul Mutalimoglu/ Kaparova Tamara Magzumovna North Kaz. Petropavlovsk

Miller Altyn Dan Tatiana Nikolaevna/Adilbek Tleubayev South Kaz. Shymkent

Miller Amankeldy Nurzhan Kuralov South Kaz. Shymkent

Miller Dani Nan Kudratilla Ermetov South Kaz. Shymkent

Miller Erasyl 2030 Orynbasar Usenov South Kaz. Shymkent

Miller YugPisheProm Yevgeniya Yugai South Kaz. Shymkent

Miller Zhelaevsky Alexander Ignatyev West Kaz. Uralsk
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ANNEX 1 > KAZAKHSTAN INTERVIEWEE CONTACT LIST (2/2)

Interview type Organization Name Country/Region City

Key informant Consulate of Afghanistan in Almaty Mahmood Ileas Almaty Almaty

Key informant SGS Yevgeniya Kazbekova/Oleg Fursov Almaty Almaty

Key informant Synar Group (premix) Raisa Vahitovna Almaty Almaty

Key informant Transzhol Vadim Constantinovitch Kulik Almaty Almaty

Key informant USDA Zhamal Zharmagambetova Astana Astana

Key informant Megamelprom Mrs. Zhanara Kostanay Kostanay

Key informant
Kazakh-zerno (magazine specialized in wheat 

market in Kazakhstan)
Aubakirov Murat Maratovich North Kazakhstan Petropavlovsk

Key informant Union of Grain Processors of Kazakhstan Evgeny Gan Astana Astana
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ANNEX 2 > PAKISTAN INTERVIEWEE CONTACT LIST (1/2)

Interview 

type
Organization Name Province City

Key informant Rehmat Flour Mill Raza Abbas Punjab Lahore

Key informant PVMA Umer Islam Khan Islamabad Islamabad

Key informant Ministry of Commerce Yousaf Islam Islamabad Islamabad

Key informant Ministry of Commerce George samron Islamabad Islamabad

Key informant GAIN Salmaan Farooq Islamabad Islamabad

Key informant Ministry of Planning Commission Aslam Shaheen Islamabad Islamabad

Key informant MI Pakistan Tausif Akhtar Janujua Islamabad Islamabad

Key informant Ministry of Food Security Mian Usman Ali Shah Islamabad Islamabad

Key informant Synergy Tariq Sarwar Islamabad Islamabad

Key informant GAIN Sajjad Imran Punjab Lahore

Key informant PFMA Asim Raza Ahmad Punjab Lahore

Key informant PFMA (Punjab Zone) Mian Anjum Ishaq Punjab Lahore

Key informant PFA Sajid Chohan Punjab Lahore

Key informant GAIN Munawar Hussain Punjab Lahore

Key informant Tax expert (retired) Soli Parak Sindh Karachi

Key informant Farooq Enterprises Muhammad Asim Siddiqui Sindh Karachi

Key informant PSQCA Akhtar A. Bughio Sindh Karachi

Key informant Oil World Anwaar-ul-Haq Sindh Karachi

Key informant Ministry of National Health Services, Regulation & Coordination Baseer Khan Achakzai Islamabad Islamabad
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ANNEX 2 > PAKISTAN INTERVIEWEE CONTACT LIST (2/2)

Interview type Organization Name Province City

Flour mill Al-Qamar Flour & Gen. Mills Gohar Saeed Punjab Gujranwala

Flour mill Al-Mutawakal Roller Flour Mills Chaudhary Abdul Majeed CheemaPunjab Wazirabad

Flour mill New Punjab Flour Mills Ahmed Aziz Bilour Punjab Attock

Flour mill Darya Flour Mills Malik Zahoor Ahmed Punjab Attock

Flour mill Usman Flour Mill Khwaja Rehan Anjum Punjab Wah Cantt

Flour mill New Punjab Flour Mills Mian Nadeem Punjab Sheikhupura

Flour mill Sargodha Oil & Flour Mills Farrukh Sheikh Punjab Sarghoda

Flour mill Nadeem Flour & Gen. Mills Mian Rashid Iftikhaar Punjab Faisalabad

Flour mill Ejaz Flour Mills Haji Sartaj Ali Khan KPK Charsadda

Flour mill Haq Bahoo Flour Mill Muhammad Tariq KPK Peshawar

Flour mill Tamanzai Flour Mill Muhammad Naeem Butt KPK Shabqadar

Flour mill Butt Flour Mills Mohammad Naeem Butt KPK Peshawar

Flour mill Raigi lalma flour Mill Ghazanfar Bilour KPK Peshawar

Flour mill Habib Sultan Flour Mills Syed Zahoor Ahmad Agha Baluchistan Quetta

Flour mill Darwaish Abad Flour Mills Bahauddin Agha Baluchistan Pishin

Flour mill Ikram Flour Mills Haji Abdul Wahid Baluchistan Quetta

Flour mill New Jamal Flour Mills Badaruddin Kakar Baluchistan Pishin

Flour mill Al Ghaznavi Abdul Samad Baluchistan Quetta

Flour mill Hamdard Flour Mills Jamal Khan Baluchistan Pishin

Oil refinery Farooq Ghee Oil Mills Industries Abdul Rauf Baluchistan Quetta

Oil refinery Sohail Vegetable Ghee Mills Sohail Shamshad KPK Peshawar

Oil refinery Ashraf Industries Anees Ashraf KPK Peshawar

Oil refinery Waheed Hafeez Ghee Industries (Mujahid Group) Shaikh Atif Ikram KPK Haripur

Oil refinery Bilour Industries Abdul Razaq KPK Peshawar

Oil refinery Oil World (Shama Oil) Anwar ul Haq Sindh Karachi

Oil refinery Associated Industries (Shama Oil) Muhammad Ishtiaq KPK Nowshera
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Source: Altai Consulting and Synergy Advisory & Solutions fieldwork in Pakistan (May 2015)

GAIN Pakistan fortification program consists in preparing all major stakeholders (millers, 

regulatory bodies, consumers etc.) to fortification

ANNEX 3 > GAIN PAKISTAN FORTIFICATION PROGRAM

GAIN Pakistan Fortification Program

• GAIN Pakistan fortification program is conducted in close cooperation with PFMA and other key market 

stakeholders. Main actions include: 

- Helping to identify a local distributor to sell premix procured by the GPF (GAIN Premix Facility)

- Completing a country-wide laboratory assessment to strengthen the regulatory system

- Working with PFMA and regulatory bodies to strengthen Quality Assurance/Quality Control 

mechanism for fortified wheat flour

- Supporting Punjab Food Department and Pakistan Flour Mills Association in developing a costing 

mechanism to pass on the cost of fortification to consumers

- Developing spot-test kits to strengthen testing of the wheat flour quality and fortification at mill 

level

- Strengthening (capacity, equipment) two laboratories of Punjab Food Department (Lahore, 

Bahawalpur) and one centralized laboratory of PFMA

- Assisting in the development of a BCC campaign to raise awareness of fortified wheat flour
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